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C(9he C(9aiping (0fficer' 5 C(gestament 

It Tllay not be generally known that 
seYcntv or e ighty years ago there was a 
di"triblltion of a million Tes taments in 
Chilla, It occurred at the time that the 
T aiping Rebellion, and the opening of 
Ihe t!'C'a l l' ports in China, had tur ned 
the \\ or1cl'~ attention to that count ry to 
an unu ... ual degree. The plan was financed 
chidly in England. with contributions 
from America and other lands. 

La~t summer 1 was told at Pei taiho th e 
:>tory of just one of those million Testa
ll1ent.; T he incid('nl was relatecl to me 
by (;~'(lrRC Alldre\\"~. of the China Inland 
j\li~ ... inn. but it \\as told to him year s 
before hy Dr. J. 1 iudson T aylor. t he 
fou1Hle f o f the China Inland Mission. 
1 len' i" the story: l1 uring the Taiping 
Rebellion. a military officer was passing 
through Shanghai. Being detained there 
S('\'(' r ;1i days, he explored the Settlement. 
God kd him by the door of the London 
Mi~<; ion !'itrcct chape l, where a mis:>ionary 
\\as prcaching. 

The officer wellt into the chapel, and 
liQcllc(] unt il the adcl ress \\a" ended. Then 
thc 111is ... ionary ~aid , "Many worshiper s 
of (joe], in various lands, have donate d 
money 10 print copics of our sacred class ic. 
the Xl'\\' 'festamt'nt, in Chine~e. and to 
di<;lribl1te them as free gifts. Now, I 
hal'e ~ome he re a t my side, and ii any 
hea rer wou ld like one, all he has to do 
is 10 cOl11e to the platform, ancl I will 
gin' him one." )'fa ny pressed forwa rd. 
including this officer, who received a 
copy and (leparted. 

Years passed. The rebell ion \\as sup
p re~~ed , and la w and orde r was restored, 
/\. mission ary of the Amer ica n Bapt ist 
Church was preaching" to a la rge company 
of peopk in a street chapel. At that time 
there \\'a~ a se,'e re d rought in the Shang 
ha i a rea . The m is~ i ona ry spoke of the 
drough t. and said, "You have bcen prav
illg to you r idols to send the ra in. 'I t 
has not come. The idols can not send it , 
On I\' God can do this. \ \'hy do you not 
pra y to Il im?" 

At the close o f t he address, a gentle
man approached the miss ionary, an d sa id, 
"W hy do you not ask God to send th e 

fly ('('or9(' T. n. J)m';s 

rain?" Thinking that the man had COllle 

to argue, he replied, "\\'hy do yOll 110t 
ask Him?" The stranger replied, "I do. 
Eve ry day I a~k the hea\"enly Father to 
~end t he ra in." "1:; t hat so?" said the 
tt1i~sionary. "Come into the vestry and 
tt'll 111e about it." They sat dowl1, and 
as the officer told his 5tory, he proved 
to be the one \\ ho had received the 
TeHament in another street chapel years 
pre\'iollsly. 1 Ie had takcn Ihe Tcst:1I11l'nt 
home stlulied it carefully, and he and his 
family had hecome Chri ... lian~. 

\\'hen the mis~ionary ashd ii the otliCl'r 
had been bapti7Cd. he rCl1licd in tht; ai
firmative. 

"\\'ho baptized you?" a~ked the mis
~iollary. "The heavcnly Fath('r," replied 
the officer. "The heaven ly Father? \\'hat 
do you mean?" 

"\\'ell, as I read the Kt'w Testament. 
I found that Iho~c who helie\'ed in Jesus 
must be baptized. I did not llnder~tand 
II. One day I met ~ollle Roman Catholic", 
and asked thelll about it. They said, 
'Yes, you go \0 the priht. and hc ~prink
le~ \\'ater on your forehead. and that is 
haptism: But 1 could not find anywhere 
In the Book that 1 Illml go to the priest 
to be bajni/cd. 

"r was Pllz7lcd. and did not know what 
tn rio. One day I was sitt ing in my hOTlle. 
The rai n began to fall. I thought, 'Now 
is the lime for nl\' hapti~m.' I "ent Ollt 

into the courtyard, and. raising my fo re
head to the sky, so that the raindrops 
feU upon it. i said, '0 (;od, in the name 
of the Father, the Son. and the 110ly 
Sllirit . 1 accept Thy bapti~!l1.' So the 
Father hapti7ed me." 

The officer ill\'ited the missionary to 
\'i~it him at h is home on one of the island" 
of T ai·hu ((;reat Lake). The mis ... ionar) 
consented, and, S0111e weeks later, set 
out with a friend to find the place. After 
reachill~ the i"land the~' wellt along the 
ma in road. They me t a man an d asked 
\\ht're So-and-so lived. "Oil. vou mean 
tbe ma n \\ ho worships God," \\';s the re-
1) ly. Goi ng along a li tt le' furt her th ey 
me t a nother man. Aga in they asked 
where So-ami-so lived. "Oh, you mea n 

the man \\ ho wor .. hip~ God," was again 
the reply. 

At lenl{th they reached the place, and 
foulI(l a lovely Chri ... ti;lll hOllle. The hou ... e 
\\a:> frce from ido latry, and the w:\lI., of 
the ~t!('~t-roolll \n:rt' imng with Chri~tiatl 
scroll.... The entire hou~chold were wor
shipcrs of the true God. .\1\d it all camt' 
ahot1t throut:"h the reading' oi Ollt' Xew 
Tt'~tam('nt. 

Such was the result oi ju~t one of the 
million Tt, ... tamt'nt~. ~tr .. \Ildrcw.., ~aid 
that thl' t'pi~odc !o":'rt'atly checrnl the heart 
of Dr. Taylor, and lell him to cletcrmi1l(' 
to be more zcalou~ than ever in di~lribul-
iug Ihe \\'onl of Cod. • 

That \\as what the \\'ord did in China 
scvcnty )'cars a~o. Xo\\" let me gi\'e all 
illu"tration of its powcr in China to-clay. 
~\ year a~o 1 \'i~il('(1 two hig 1110dl·1 pris
ons in PekillR". The authoritil·S. though 
not l"hri~tians thc11lSl'lvt' .. , cxtended e"ery 
t(lurtt''o\" , They g:n'l' pcrmi~~ion to ad
dre"s the 111('n. anti c1i~tribulc pocke.t Tcs-
1<1111C 111 ... 

St'\cral talks wcrt' given to the men, 
;"\ml ROO Te"anH.'nt\ \Icrc prc~l'ntcd to 
tho~c who a~r('ed to carry thelll, ami 
to rcad at least onc chapter flail\'. The 
'\'(lrk in the !.tcoml modci Jlri~on, e"11C

cially. was ~plcndidly follo\\"cd up hy ~fr. 
Goa, of the Educational Department, who 
h;1(1 formtrly been an officer ill ('l·ncral 
Fl'nj.(~ artily. 

The f(· ... ults that fullclWed wcre nothing 
~hort of amazing. \\'ithin six months 
more than a hundred of the 111en from 
the 1110 pri<;ons, \\htl had receivcd the 
Tc~tamenl~ . wcre re leased before their 
terms cxpired. bccausc of good conduct. 

But the fruilag-e of changed lives was 
'l~ uo II1t'an~ confint,u 10 those wh05e 
It'rlllS had heen ~hortened, It wa~ my 
privi lege to yi~it hoth the prisons again 
about ~ix lJlont h ~ aftt=: r th e Te~talllcnts 
we re first (H~t ributed, At once 1 was 
~truck \\"ilh the hr i~hter appearance of 
the men \\"ho had become Chri~tians. 1 
aske d for voluntee rs to stand tip before 
the other me n and te ll of an\' bless ing 
they had rcceived through the Te~tal1lent s . 

(Continued on Page N'ine) 
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C(5he CJeoly Ghost and CJire 
By Elizabelh Sissoll 

1 have been a~kerl to write my experience: 
on the fire line, and do so to the glury of 
God. 

1 was converted when twcnty years of age, 
in 18(,3, Xew London, COIlIl_, U. S. A., and 
joined the Second COl1fFC!{ational Omrch. 
It was a oowerful C(jnver~i(ln. God tht·n 
Rave me the full assurance of faith that I 
was born of the Spirit, an assurance undis· 
turbed by doubts in all the~e sixty years' 
walk with God, save a few hours of wan· 
de ring mind in a fit of il1nes~ 

I had been converted bUI a few weeks 
when my attention wa~ called to the keep· 
ing power of God, throuJ:(h Jesus made of 
(;od unto us sanctification. I sought and 
obtained this wondrous experience. My 
mouth was full nf laughter and singing. I 
could not say too milch of the cOIl1!)lcte
nes~ I found in Jesm my Saviour. In lIim 
I was as free as a binI. r asked nothing-. 
I seemed to soar a thous:lIl1l miles above all 
I kn("w to be ~in. lIe made it comtant 
vlcl"r),. fiut how Inng" I Soon r heard the 
whispers among Christian l,eople, "She 
think .. she i~ holicr than we." I was de
spi~ed fnr what wa!. cOll~idcred self-right
eClUSII(·S,. ~atan ~U,:gl·'tl·d, "Live it; say 
nothing about it." Thus I tried to save illY 
reputation. I hee;une silrllt and SOOIl lost 
the li~ht God had so gll)riou~ly kindled lit 

my ~Olll. 

Snell years later, on the eve of ~oin~ to 
India as a missionary of the A B. C. F. M., 
[ felt I mu.,t know ag;ain the mighty keep
inR: pc>wer of God's sanctifyin~ grace at any 
cost. III those last days of packing and 
preparation for my jOUl"lwy, Goo sent to 
nm IOv,;n Pa"-tor \\'. S. and ~Irs. l3o.'lroman 
allli "Iis, Drake to h!lld what was in tllO~C 
(lays (1871) a novelty, a hnliness convcn. 
tion. li e graciously permitted me to attend, 
and after a public cQnf<;ssion to my towns
people of my previous vittoriou~ experience, 
and lo~s of it through base de~ire to pre
serl'e my reputation, Go<\ most tenderly met 
me altail!, takin~ me into close relation with 
Himself. Oh. how lie manifested Himself 
to lIIe. on shiphoard ali<I ill the IOllel" land 
of strangers and heathen hnmes! -

The time passed on in husy working for 
the ~Iaster in India, aTl(~ afterwards in 
Great I3ritain in a house of the l.ord's h("3.1. 
illj,C (Rethshan, London). For God had heal
ed of incurable dist'ase Illy hody, and let 
lilt' know the joy of the Holy Ghost life 
in it, and the joy of thus recoll1lllcnding Him 
to others. 

In 1887 lIe brought me to this country 
ami into service in the city of Chicago. In 
writing, teaching, and meditating 011 the Holy 
Ghost lifc, I often wondcred what was 
meant by "the fire," in John the B'\Iltist's 
words--"I Ie shall b.'lptile you with the Holy 
Ghost and with fire." 

Bless God for His infinite condesccnsion 
and grace, Twas destincd to know. 1n my 
ca~e. howC\'cr, there was to be a great empty
ing before the filling. 

In connection with the Lord's work in 
our hands we had an annual convention, 
called in 1889, in the month of June, at 
"-e~tern Springs. For months previous to 
this gathering 1 had been {X"lssessed with an 

all-devouring hunger for more of God. I 
kncw lu,t what I was aiter, for I had I)3Sse<i 
all the definite mile-stones ~ct up in my 
thMries of lhe pathway into {,jod. IIe was 
my Sin·iour in fullest assurance of faith. 
He was my Sanctification in daily exper· 
icnct's of liie for service. I walked in the 
power of the Holy Ghost. I was In un· 
broken c(Jllllnunion with! lim, walking in 
J lis undimllled presence, up to the highest 
notch of all the grace He had c\-er rcvcaled 
to me, and yet there was a wordless groan 
in my soul after God that it seemcd could 
/lot intell~ify were I a lost soul, ju:,t sink
iuj,C into lid!, It wa!'\ a vcry illterior though 
all-dC\"ourin~ hunger. I was IIc\·er 50 still 
ill my lift,. 

In ol1e of the first calls at the comelltion, 
to Christians seeking sanctification to come 
10 the altar, at the ri~k of beiug misunder
stuod, Ix.:cause promintl1tly bcfore thc pea· 
Ille as onc of the callers of the COlwention 
and "Ill! {Ii the leaders ami tcach('rs all these 
very lint's, I ru"h(.'<i iorward, ~aying, "There 
is Ill!lrc of God for 111(', and I must have it." 

I found, as they follllwed suit, that I had 
\"fliccd the need of many anoth>!r worker 
and tcacher. It was a wondcrful service 
to my soul. I distinctly felt- -·i. e., knew
that in the act of obedience somcthing gave 
way in my s!)irit bcfore God as lIel'er be
fore. I could 110t tell what lIe had done 
for Ille, llllt T realized a luxun' of abandon-
1II("Ilt to Him that was new. -Still He was 
leading the blind hy a way ~he knew not. 
lit' h,ul a leSI prepared for me that would 
launch l11e far alit and cnable me to cut 
away shore lincs. 

AmnnJ.!" the large body of Chri5tian work
ers that filled our platform that day was a 
young lady, secretary to a prominent \\'riter. 
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Her case, with its difficulties wa, confident
ially knowlI to a liule inner circle and stir
r(.-d all our tenderest sympathics. .Many 
prcciou~ touches of God had ix:cn Ul>on her 
spirit from time to time for ycar'J, yet a 
taste for ~trong drink, acquired in youth 
tllro149/1 (.I doctor's prescriptioll to ~au pain, 
was a tiger let loose in her appetites. Again 
and again she fell undcr its l>o\\cr, only 
rCllewt.-dly to ri~e and cast herseli upon God. 
"'e who knew her ~in and her sorrows had 
been holding in God by faith for deliver
ance for nearly two years. 

The morning of which I speak- next day 
after the altar sen-icc where God had so 
met llIe- this young woman, whom for COIl

venience I will call j\, with another was to 
sing a duet. Simultaneously a note was 
p..'l~sed to me from the one to whom she was 
secretary, saying, "Hold for some victory 
of God in A She is in blank despair this 
mOrlling." 

Seated at the back of the platform, all 
ullohsen'ed, I had closed my cyes, and was 
having a definite transaction with God over 
A. I a .. ked, and by faith received, a work
ing of God with her there. I rcmcmber 
stretching out my hand and closing my fin
gers O\'er the ans\\·er, as if it were some
thing malerial, received to sell<:e, and thank
ing God for it, so definite was my faith. 

While thus praising Him, an inexpressible 
sweetntss fell Ulxm my spirit, and somtthing 
which I thought was faintneis got llllid of 
illY body. Not recognizing a cOllllectinn be
tween the two, I tried to rOl1~e myscl f into 
my usual l'igor of mind and body, and in 
an instant I was back again, and all alive 
to life around me. But oh, the darkness 
that fell upon illY soul] Fceling that r had 
eOlllmitted some ~in, I knew not what, I 
looked Ull to God and cried, "What is it? 
What have I done?" 

"You cannot trust ~fe:' was the solemn 
rebukc. 

"·ith consciousness of trust in llim as the 
\'el")' spring of all my life, I said, "But, 
l.ord, I do trust Thec in everything." 

"Ko, you canllot trust ~re to bles!; you in 
:-'I~' own way." 

The answer was clear, distinct; and the 
light fell upon that shaking off of thc weak
!le.'.s or faimnes~, as 1 called it, which ac
companied I1is heavenly blcssing. Instantly 
r felt a great rccoil to be blessc<\ in that 
way. Tnnumerable fears "exed me, that if 
[ should ~·ield I might be carried, 1 knew 
11M whither. I had always lind a strOll£" 
sclf-control. F\·cn in a dentist's chair, r 
would usc nothing that would take mc Olll 
of lilY self-holding, and I feared to give up 
my own control, e\'en to be overpowered by 
God Himself! How deeply I was convict 
ed of distrust in Him! Yet there was such 
a struggle that before I could even pray that 
God would make me at that hour what He 
wanted me to be, He was before lite in 
Spirit with the question, "Will you be will
ing to Id~rc bless you, el'cn hy ovcr
powering your spirit with !liy Spirit?" But, 
oh, if Satan should come while I was be
yond ~clf -holding, and make me do some 
monstrous or fanatical thing! was the bug
bear fear with which I withstood my Lord. 
At last I said "Lord, gi\'c me a promise to 
Sland on, and Thou shalt have Thy whole 
way with mc." "He that was begotten of 
God keepeth him, and the evil one toucheth 
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him not" (l John 5:18, R. \'.), flashed into 
my mi nd, with a great light on the faithful
ne~s of Chri~t the only-begotten Son o i 
God, my keeper. lIow could a God of such 
faithfulness let ~atal1 have what 1 abandon
ed to Hi m? It ~\\'ept all fear away. 

My whole being let go to God as I had 
never known the possibility beiore. ' was 
away with God, "whether in the body or out 
of the body" I did not take reckoning. It 
was probably but a few seconds, hut it ~cem
ed <In eternity of H is holy prescnce, when 
the Lord ap])roached mc, I saw nothing, 
but I felt lIis approach as a perSall, and, 
standing before me, He spoke into my spirit 
as clearly as a human being might speak to 
the mortal car, "\\lhe11 they have done sing
ing ( for they were going on with the duct), 
go to A, and say quite loudly, so that all 
can hear (there were now perhaps 1,000 as
sembled in the tent: it was crowded), 'If 
you will confess to the people and ask them 
to pray for you, God will now come and de
li ver you.' '' 

In an imtant there was a recoil in my 
whole being to which the other was mild. 
A torrent of thoughts and objections rose 
UJl within me. 

Oh, what a foolish plan! That will ne\'er 
do. A is so ret icent, refined in her instincts, 
withal so high-~pirited. Why, it would be 
the very way to ddeat the end desired, etc. 

When the rapid action of 111\' mind had 
Silent itself, I came to silenee_' God, as a 
person, imperturbable. was quietly \\'aitill~ 
before me. Shall r ever for~et the majesty 
of that hour? It was burned into me that 
I had to do, not with a I)Ian, but a God. 
What would J say to 11 illl? In my sou! 
the sti lhw~s dccpelled ill His awful pres
ence. I {r wa s waiting. \Vha t should I ~ay? 

But the 1)la11 was so foolish! Besides, I 
felt it was in a way a breach on confidence 
thus to eXpr!se her. The strugg'le was in~ 
tense- the desire to pl ease God and the re
VOll from the way. In the radianc\' of His 
pre~ellee , felt but Iwt seen, r was held_ 

At last my heart sa id, "Give me a prayer 
to pray, dear Lord." 

"Make me willing' for Thy way," came and 
with it, "~Iy thoughts are not your 
lhought~," for "the fooli shness of God is 
wiser than the wisdom of man." 

T felt my spirit being lifted O'Z.'er to God's 
side b the matter, only a little fear how she 
would take it remaining, and I said, "Lord, 
give tile another prayer." 

At once [ felt at liberty to cry, "Lord, 
prepare her for my coming, and I will go." 

I knew in an instant it would be so. And 
let me say here that when all I am about 
to relate had passed, dear A. said, ';\Vhitc 
r was singing 1 was told Miss Lizzie was 
cOllling and something would happen to me," 

My whole being now in deepe!.'.t rest, I 
listened for the last line of the hnllll, and 
with its very last I rose in God .. I cannot 
de~crihe it, hut it seemed as if God were 
walls around me, ground beneath me, ceiling 
o\'er me_ Thus shut in, I went forward to 
the front of the platform, and, with my face 
townrd A. and back to the congregation I 
repeated very loudly, so that all could hear, 
as He had told me, my message from the 
Lord. H ad I been an automaton I could 
not have moved more mechanically, or with 
less sense of responsibility_ 

As my human reason had foretold. she 
thrilled with indignation, and stiffened in 
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my embrace. She se~II1e<1 a rod of hot iron. 
1 felt her fiery spirit leap out upon me fnom 
every pore of her tle">h. I wa~ unmoved. 
Imbedded in God I The affair wa~ His, not 
mine. "Such grace to me \\'a~ g-in'n." .. \s 
I stood in simple m~hallical ol)(.~licnce be
fore the re ... istnnce of this fiery ... pirie sud
denly bea\'(;n opened at)()\'e m~' ~<lul. and 
from the throne of God came flowing dnwn 
great streams of lo\'e in hot tide~· -a heat 
of Divine lo\'e that. in comparison, 1ll.lde her 
spiri t seem cool. Through and throug:h, and 
through me, swept the Divine curn-nts, and 
out upon her in such word~ a~ ( ;\1t! g:ne. 

I knew very little about it- automatically 
used. The Spirit clothed Hi1ll~l'lf with me 
that hour! (Jud~es 6:3~ , R \", mar),!inL 
I was Ilre-occupied with the amaTing' re\'
elation that was being Illalk thrnllJ!h 1l1~' he 
ing, that "God is Ion'." ily her dro(ljlillg' 
UI)()11 Illy shoulder weeping', Illy attention was 
recalled to ,.\ , "I.on:\ resi~tk~~ current 
swecpillA" Iud oorlU,,' away all the heat of 
her indignation, and, hruised and broken. 
~he lay sohbing- in my arlll~. She afterwards 
said to a frielld, .. , n("l'er h11ew \liss Lizzie 
10\'ed me Sl'l." 

Ah I it was 110 lov(" of mine. ;\s lIluch, 
pcrhap~ more, a n'vclation tn me than to 
her, and now the he:1.\'enly tides turnl'(l all 
to lo\'e's di\'ine~t ~trength of encouragement 
as I besought her tn olley the Lord. lle 
would certainly frn' her now. 

After a few lllit1ute~, or ~t,(;()!Id~, perhaps 
-for r am aware all lhis tak('~ more time in 
telling than it die\ in passin/.:'· she raised her 
head nne! cnuksst'd to the womJcrim:: COil 

greg'ation that ~!te \\"a~ ,nIlOtH{ them "a hYIl
ocri;(' and a silltlt't', dC.", would ;he), pray 
for her deliverance? then fell on her knee~, 
calling on (;od for mercy. rt is safe to ~ay 
nearly the whole c<lIllpany was instantly in 
the same position. The place W.1<; I'<Ickillt.:: 
with the power of (~()d. There wa~ weeping 
e\,eryv .. here, and such praying' I But UJ).lIl 

tile, as I es~aycd to n'c('i\'e hy faith lH'r de 
liverance, fell the mo~t H'n're spiritual ami 
physical strug'gle of my life. I ~cemt'd car
ried away nut in a ("/lllilict among the ~pirit
ltal forces oi good an, I evil. and as I snu,-=ht 
there to tOllch the thronc of God with faith' ... 
fin!:!;er, ~atan leaperl UpO Il my hocly. I c'1IIld 
with difficulty breath(', ;'I ud fdl writhin~ to 
the floor. It seem("(i long' en' ett1I~)\\Tr('d 
of God, I bnlke the dark forces \\ i;h"tan<i
ing me, hut a~ T did. the power that camed 
my suffering, fell otT my body except onc 
arm, and I r05e to my feet, hegg-ing' the 
people to ;;I ke with me by faith h('r deliver-
ance. 

As many of them beg'an to renlize their 
privi!e,:!'e, <Ind thus come O\-er to the victory 
side, she rose radiant. declaring it was done. 

In the meant ime, that cvil power, that still 
had hold -o f IlIV rif!ht arm, was twisting' it 
into inconceivable posit ions. It was lame 
in the socht for a couple of days thereafter. 

But as ;\. rose to her feet. the last ves
tige of this fell away fmm me. and the hot 
tides from the heavenly land began to sweep 
again thrOlwh my being': but now it \,as all 
Glory. I wa~ daTed with the Glory of God. 

Capt. Kelso Carter, of Baltimore. had 
been announced to preach that morning, as 
Or. I\. n. SimpS/ln. of ~ew York. had the 
dar pre\'iou~; hut e\'erything seemed $wept 
from the boards hy the Il olv Ghost_ 

~[an)' since have told tile how wondrous 
was my talk at an altar service, at that hOllr. 

I, however, wa~ rC~llon~lhie fur nOllc uf it. 
for Another used me, whil(" lOl) l're-OCC\tJl~ ing 
me with Himscli and His Glory, that I 
h3\-e since no rt('ollectioll of what wa:t s,1.id 
or done amonlo; the pe.'ple_ 

.\5 I stagt::ere<1 about the I,LHiorm, lillt11 
with unutterable t::lory. I couid hilt say to 
mnelf, "Oh, this i~ thc II"Iy (jh~t mId fir.·. 
(;Iory I" 

Suddenly there il.hhed ill UII(,n me the at
eoullt of Acts 2 "The~c mcn are li"t~1 \\ ith 
new wine." 

"~o wonder." t thou!o::ht, "they ca.lh .... \ 
them drunk I" Tlwrt' \\as new li~ht (\1\ ho\\
the)' all aj)PCart~I that mnrtlirt~ in Jeru-.akm! 
Yes, the a~rendl'(l Jl'~m, "havilllot rerl'I\Tti 
of the Father the pn11l1isl' of IIll' 1I"ly (;110 ... 1, 

hath .. hed forth this, which ~ l' Il"\\ Sl-t' ,111<1 

hear." 

Glory' Glnry! (;I<lry ~ til II i" c-\'('r·bll'ssc-r1 
name. 

The \\b"le time that e1al'~t'd fWIlI "th(' 
~lory oi tin- I."rd·' thus ~atlwrillg lIIe up 
(Isa. 8:8, marJ:in) till lie lifted the 1>(\\H'r 
and let me do\, II ahraill amidst the' p.r.S~inl-!' 
e\'cllt~ (If Ii it', was about three :lnd a h.,1£ 
hours 

I had al\\ays been greatly (llljl<l~t'd III all 
demonstration :H!(l l'xcitollt'lit ill rdigi.,n, 
and \\hen a\l \\'a~ on'r. illY J:ratdude hl lilY 
hean·ttly FathcI was unhnltlld('d. th •• t Ill' 
had put this mar\'l·lolts l!cn:',lhtrati'>ll 
tltrOIl!Jh Iltt', ue Ill' )lut it 0, fvr.' "11' i,' ,m
(lllll'r. 

It \ras a joy to bt'ar :iny ridi~U!l'1Il11 I,I:-,s 
of respect that came to me through thi, 1mb 
lie lkm()Tlstrati'.1I of the )I'I\\('r (1 Ct,r. 2: -1) 
of the lin!)' {;host, (;,111 h:ld Sl'l'n lit to grant 
UI~1tl nIl'. I could meekly renll'mher that 
f,eiorc (;'Kt had Sl) handled lIll', I. 1<.)0, would 
have dl'~lliscd the qml- (klnc>lhtrati"n in 
an(Ither. 

But, oh, how wily is Satan! Fur SOIlll' 

months he 511cel'l'(led in robbing me of some 
of thl' k .. ~ol1S 1lI~' Fatlwr was tl':tchillJ; tILl'. 

For I thought {how Satan hc1flS (lur 
thought<;!) this wa~ a thing lint often to be 
spoken of. le~t it brin~ other souls inti) 
bonda_c,c, ~tl'killg' a like expericlwe, which 
of course, they \rill never /o!et ! 

I t was an e'\ceptinnal dcalin/o! of (jrKI 
with ml' fn r anllther; ~]I('cial ]'KJW('r for 
"Iweial ~en-ice. 

Cod is not likely ever to repeat am' such 
thing, (·tc, 

But as the weeks rolled into mnnth~ Twas 
astfll1isiled to find the elTects of thi~ fiery 
baptism upon me were permanent, and fa r 
greater than ally !}()wel' it had {J\·cr A., or 
any other~ who w('re that day b!l's~ed at the 
\\·este rn Springs Com·ention. 

My whole being wa s responsivc to God 
in a new way. I was in the Ii oly Ghost 
bcj'lre. but uo\\,. oh , how different! In try
ing' to explain it to myself, it seemed the 
I l oly Gho~t wr;IJI]~d around lIIe as the at· 
mosphere the folded hud, but nnw thaI ~allle 
bles~c<1 H oly Ghost atmosl)here had warm
ed every petal to unfolding, till it lay a ful1 
hlown rose, luxuriating in the heavenly at
mosphere, its wry heart all re~I)('l{lSe to God, 

\\·e all know language is lame and lan
gua~e i~ tame. I only speak comparativcly 
for I shnuld ha\'e said I)revious to this that 
my whole hcart was in respomc to God. 

(Continued 011 Page Eight) 
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'R,gceiving the GJeoly Spirit 
By Mrs. II. C. Gambrill, Taft, Calif. 

If yOIl were going 10 ha\'e ~ol11e noted per
son - -<I, king, a prl.!~i(lcnt or a go\'ernor -as 
your guest, you would ~crub en'ry nook and 
corner of thl' house :111<\ have the wllC)lc place 
~potlc!>sly clean. \\'htn yon ask God to 
haptile y(>u in the 'fqly Spirit, rcmemuer 
you are inviting the Third Pt'rsnn of the 
TrinilY into your temple, so hc '>lIre it is 
mad(' spotk~~ly clean by the cleansing of the 
hlOQ(I of Je~II<;. Search your hl.!art to sec 
if tlwre i,> onc thing there which is displeas
ill~ to God, and if there is, confc,>" it and 
trll<.;t the preciou'> hlood of Jeslls to clcame it. 

Next YOIl lIlu<;1 l'xl'fci~(' faIth. Paul asked 
the Galatians whether they r('ct'ived the 
Spirit I)y the works of the law or by the 
hearing of faith. You lIlay havc beell a very 
excd1ent Christian and may have worked 
hrjrd for thc I.ord, hnt you do 1I0t receive 
Ihe Baptism Ix.'came of that. YOlE call never 
carr! it by good works. 

One time an old man, who had lived a very 
wicked life, camc into the meding-. His 
health was broken, his body diseased, but 
hj~ poor heart was hUIl/{cring for God. llc 
\rl'll t to the altar and was saved. Then he 
\\ as prayed for and instantly heah>c!. [n a 
littk whilc he had rctl'ind a wonderful 
Haptism in the J lo!y Spirit. This man's 
hrother had heen preaching al1ll working for 
(jofl for many years, and had b{'cn s{'eking 
tht' Bal)\i~m hul had not received it. lIe 
cotlld not understand how one who had lived 
such a wicked life could be saved, healed and 
haptizc(1 the first time he s(Jllght God. 

\\le call1]()t hire God with our good works 
to do this mighty work for liS. lIe that 
C<)!llClh to God nlllst bdie\'e that He is (not 
was), and that I Ie is a rewarder of them 
that diliRcntly ~eek Him. God has promised 
to ponr Ollt I! is Spirit upon all flesh, and 
Ih;jt includes you. Acts 2 :38, 39. So plaut 
yoursdf on that proll1ise ami hold God to 
it. You haw also a promise in Acts 2:36 
011 which 10 l; laljd. Keel) praying and seek
ing" God. The outpouring of the Spirit on 
the J)ay of Pt'!1tccost followed many days of 
prayer and SUPI)lication by the one hundred 
and twenty who wailed iu the upper room 
for the promise. 

PlIt God first in your lifc, fT c says, "Seck 
yc first the kingdom of God and Uis right
eOItSIll'SS, and all these things :;hall ue added 
unto you." Search your heart to sec if there 
is a desire for houses, lands, people, o r any 
earthly thing more than for God. If there 
i~. Imt it down. Be like David in Psalm 
42:1, "As the hart panteth after the water 
hroob, so pantetlt illY soul after Thee, 0 
God." 

There arc two other things )'OU must do 
-yield YO\lr~elf to God, and begin to praise 
Ilim. The Holy Ghost is a glorious living 
reality, the Third Persall of the Trinity. 
Yield yourself to J lim; do not be afraid of 
Him. lie is as gentle as a dove and never 
harms allY one. but oh, how lIe helps you I 
Luke 11 :l l ~ 13 says, "If a son shall ask 
bl·ead of any of you that is a father. wilt he 
give him a stolle? or if he ask it fish, will 
he for a fish give him a serpent? or if he 
ask 3n egg, will he offer him a scorpion? 
[f ye theil, being evil, know how to give good 

gifts unto your children; how much more 
shall your heavenly Father gi\'e the lIoly 
Spirit to them that a~k lIim?" When you 
ask your heavenly Father to baptize you 
wilh the Holy Spirit. you need have no fear 
that I", witl l:mpti;o:e you with an evil <;pirit. 
Thank God that there is no place in His 
\Vord where ffe ever said Ife would tu rn 
this wonderful work of baptizing believers 
with the Iioly Spi r it o\'er to the devil. 

Commit your~eli intI) thc hamls of the 
Lord Jt'sus. the mi!{hty Baptizcr, just as yOIl 
would into a pn:acher's hands while he is 
baptizing you in water. Let Jesus take you 
clear ull(ier, completely submerging you, 
tonl-!ue and all, under this mighty, heayenly 
[}Qwer. \Vhen the wind blows. the leaves 
and branchts jmt 5\\-ay back and forth with
out any effort. They do not rcsi~t the wind. 
\Ve need to he yielded to God so that when 
the heavenly breezes begin to blow we win 
lIot resist them. The Bible tells us not to 
resi~t the Spirit. 

Jf YOII are futty yielded, jmt lift up your 
hands, your heart and your soul and begin 
to prai'>e Him. Very soon from out of your 
ilHlC'rmQst heing rivers of living water wil! 
flow. Sometimes it is a real sacrificc to 
praise the Lord out loud, but the Bible te115 
liS to offer the "sacrifice of praise." You 
Illay feel foolish at fint a~ you hegin to 
praise the Lord, but go on praising in spite 
of your feclings. Do what God's \Vonl tel1~ 
YOII to do. not what you feel like doing". 
"Let everything that hath hreath praise the 
1,1)«1." It docs not ~ay. "Le\ cvery one that 
fl·d .. like it prai~c the Lord." "Oh, that men 
would praise thc Lord for J-li~ goodness and 
for T fis wonderful works to the childrcn of 
mcn! Let them exalt JIim also in the 
congregation of the people and praise Him 
in the a<;sembly of the elders." 

Some make the excuse, "[ don't see allY 
me in making' so much noise about it: l)eO
pic might think I am crazy." JlIst look up 
the places in the Bible where it S<lVS some
thing ahout prai~ing the Lord witi1 a loud 
voice. \Vhen you rearh heaven you will hear 
millions of pcople I)raising the LaT11b for 
sinners slain; and if you do not praise Him 
down here you will not be tuned up to join 
the great chorus of the redeemed. God's 
great purpose in creating us was that wc 
might worship, love. praise and adore l-I im. 
He appreciates our sc rvice bllt He craves 
our Im·e, our fellowshil), our communion. 
Su])pose yOIl had a child who ne\'er said a 
word to you till he got inlo trouble, and 
then he came begging. God has lots of such 
children. It rejoices His hea rt to hear one 
of Ilis little ones praise Him. 

Ask God to baptize you in the Holy Spirit. 
Seek Him with all your heart. Belie\'e His 
\Vord. Yield yourself to Him. Praise Him. 
And soon you will be filled with the blessed 
Holy Spirit. 

Let the Pell tl!Costal Evcmgel bring-
God's message to those you cannot reach. 
Send us their names and addresses, and 
25c for each, and we will send them the 
jJaper till the end of the year. 

Ortober 13, (928 

GD1S OF TRCTH 
Cecilia M, Bario" 

Col. 1:27; Phil. 1:21; I Joh114:17 
Christ in you is your true life. "Ye died," 

"Christ liveth in me." 
Christ in you is all that you desire Him to 

do for you. 
Chri:o.t in you is the power of prayer. 
Christ in you is understanding in all things. 
ehri"t in you is the po\\"('f to do the thing 

when the thing needs to be donc. 
Christ in you is Himself the constant sup

ply of all that He Him~elf is. 
ChriH in you is your healing. 
Christ in you is greater than he that is 

against yOll. 
Christ in you is the power to love, for 

Christ is Love. 
Christ in you is your peace, "For He is 

aliI' peace." . 
Chri:o.t in you is your faith, He is the 

author of faith. 
Christ in you is your re~t, I Ie gives II im

scH to us as our rest. 
Christ in you is Light, ".:-.Jow arc ye Light 

in the Lord." 
Ch r ist in you is wisdom, " lTe is made 

unto us wi~dom." 
Christ in you is the fulfillment of all the 

promises. 
Christ in you is sllfficicl1cy in all things. 
Ch rist in you is the po,,"er of stillness. 
Chri~t in YOIl is al1 that He Himself is. 

The ful1ness of the Godhead. 
Christ in you is the SU~I TOTAL. 
Therefore rccei\'e Christ. 
"To as many as rcceived Ilim to them 

gave ITe the pow~r to become the SOliS of 
God." "There is none other Name given un
der heaven among mcn whereby ye must ue 
saved." 

Only believe Him. Only recci\'e Him and 
be fl111y satisficd. 

A CALL FOR PRAYER 
The American Boards of ,\1 issiom arc 

doing less than they did ten years ago, and 
the home churches arc not evell keelling 
pace with the population. Russia, China 
and ).Iexico have made Christian evangelism 
a hllildred-fold marc clitlicll!t over a third 
of the globe, "President Cal1es," says Bis
hop de la ~Iora, of Mexico City, "has sever
al times said :-'1 am a personal enemy of 
J esus Christ.''' Protestanism in Europe is 
fighting for its life. "Tibet," say the work
crs at Darjeeling, "seems faster closed than 
ever." A Horal Ordinance in ,\nnam has 
prohibited all Protestant preaching through
out the Kingdom. "There is more c riticism 
of Christianity in China," says Dr. C. Y. 
Cheng. "since the anti-Christian movement 
began than during the 120 years of Christian 
missionary effort preceding." 

TIlE COMMISSAR'S AD:\[lSSIONS 
"The fight against religion," says Jaros

lawsky Gttbclman, SO\'iet Commissar for 
Atheism, "i~ becoming ell(tless, oustinatc, and 
yery ungrateful. ~Iany are eager atheists 
only in words; but in their homes one can 
sec a lot of icons. The churches arc renew
ed, and we cannot ignore the elevation and 
growing strength of our enemy. The great
est danger lies in the propagation of the sects. 
This renewcd 'purified' religion is the most 
dangerous onc. But we have found it im
possible to fight the sectarians." 



October 13. 1928 

a 'Vision of CJeeaven and of CJeell 
1 had been unconscious for some time, 

the doctor stating that my time was 
short, Xo wonder, for only my body was 
in this world, I was with my 5aviour
in other words, I was in a trance. \Vhile 
in this condition I felt myself falling into 
darkness, very, very slowl.\·, until finally 
I stopped falling. All around me was 
total darkness; I could see nothing. Sud
denly 1 saw a Ji~ht. Looking closer, I 
S3W a flight of stairs ascending to the 
light and at t he head, "Praise His Holy 
Kame," stood J~SIl~, hcckoning for me to 
come up. Oh. how swect lIe looked. He 
was my light in the dark place of 
this life on earth. I groped along won
dering if I could evcr reach the stairs. 
\"'hen I was hali ,vay up I began to be 
fr ightened. Jesm 53W this and said, "Do 
not fear or look back; have faith for r 
am with you." So up and up I climbed. 
I t secmed 1 would never reach the top. 
Finally, a.fter climbing a long t ime, I 
reached the top of the stairs, Christ 
said to me, "Remember everything you 
~ee up here," and indeed I shall to the 
end of my life. 

A door suddenly opened. I found my
self in an entirelyl different place. 
was led to a large pearly gate. At its 
entrance sat an old man with white hair 
hanging down to his shou lders and his 
whi te beard reaching to his waist. H e 
worc a long while robe that covered hi~ 
feet. As we <; Iow ly approached I sawall 
lhis, \Vhen we reached the gate it was 
immediately opened. Oh! 'i nners and 

·hacblidcrs. if you only had a glimpse of 
that beaut iful place I alii gong to teU 
y!"lu about, you would never wan t to s in 
again. \\'eb!>ter's Dict ionary does not 
"' ''Iltain the words needed to explain its 
grande ur. As we walked along I noticed 
tha t the stree ts werc highly polished gold , 
which "hone brighter ,han the sun . T he 
bea utifu l mansions wcre made of jewels 
tha t were mo re bea utiful than a ny that 
were ever seen in this world , These man
sions were more wondrous than Kings' 
Palaccs, even ten t imes more beauti ful 
and glorious. Pra ise God foreve r, if we 
canllot live here as kings, look how much 
fi ner it is up ahove. Every thing was 
bright and clean, and around we re little 
childr en danci ng a nd playing, and every 
oll e wa s rejoic ing in thei r Saviour. Not 
even one bore a sad exp ression. T he air 
was fi lled wit h the pe r fu lll e of the Rowers : 
th e birds were singing gaily; little brooks 
flowed through the Rra~~ and ferns a nd 
flowers and trees. F. \·e ryhody and every
th ing was p raising and exa lt ing God. In 
deed H e dese rvcs all that praise and 
even more, for ma ki ng th at glorious place, 
heaven. 

" P raise the Lord," I cried out, "Jesus, 
le t me stay here forever." But He told 
me we must ha sten because H e had mu ch 
to show me, so on t hrough this beauti ful 
pla ce we we nt. E verythi ng wa s much too 
magnifice nt for word s to ex press. Aft er 
walk ing a while we came to a large gor
geous place. Oh! it was splendid-too 
beautiful for me to ever attempt to de-

scribe. My eyes wt're blinded for a mo
ment by it grandeur. As we went 
throuRh the large rooms my eyes were 
da71led-1 was overcome by the splen
dor of it all. \\'hen Wt: had pa~sed through 
m3n.\· nlom ... we came to one large room, 
more ht'autiiul than all I shall not at
tempt to tell you of this room; no mortal 
can think oi describing it. Aft('r en
terinl{ it Ill:-' ('yes w('nt direct to the 
Ct'nler of the room. There s tood a ~l11all 
\1 hite marlJle tahle and on this table 
lay a Jarg" g:old hook. \\,hcn we reached 
the table Chri.';t opt'ned Ih(' book. In it 
wac mallY names but the onlv one I 
recollect \~'as my own written 'in large 
j.::old letter~ After I had seen this, the 
hoc,k '\01' immediatelv e\o~ed. Then for 
the fir~t time T looke;\ closely at the con
tents oi the rOOI11. In aile corner ,\as a 
group of heautiful ,Inge ls with harps and 
other bco.:lUtiful instruments such as I 
had ncver secn before. The angels were 
rohed in long white garments, and their 
hair was long alld wavy. The~e an
J.tcl~ were more beautiful than anything 
man has ever .~ecll they were so beau
tiful that they did IlOt secm real: r could 
hardly ht:lic"e my eye~. You could nenr 
reali;o;e what a reward you wi ll receive for 
living a Christian life on earth. 

How long 1 stood g3ling at these won
<k rs l do not know. but suddcnly I found 
myself in darkness again. I looked up but 
but didn't sec anything. I cried to Jesus, 
"Don't lea\"{' me dOWTl her(', but let me 
go back again:' IT1~tantly r saw another 
light. This time thc light wa~ red. I went 
to the light and found Illvself at a .,hort 
flight oi !'itair~ and at thc bottom our 
Redeemer. \\'hcll Jesus said He would 
ne,·t'r lea\'e us or for~akc us l ie meant 
it. \\'hen I got to thc bottom H e told me 
to look around. After doing so r saw SOllle 
people whom I recogniled. They we re 
on their wav to hell. Jcs us opened a door 
alHI a t its entrance stood a dark image. 
I did not get much of a view of the image, 
because it fled "'hen it saw who was wi th 
me. After we ente red. the door wa., closed. 
The ~igh t I beheld I hOlle T shall never 
~ee again. The ve ry thought ~ of it nearly 
drive nte wild. Down there it was so hot 
my fcet bcgan to bl1rn and my mout h be
came dry. \ Vhen J c~u~ saw 1111' condi
tion li e touched my hand a nd inn;led ia tely 
T was coo led. I looked at t h(' things be
fore me and I nearly fainterl. Defore me 
was a la rge lake fi lled with red- hot coals, 
fi re, an d brimstone. ?I [ il1ion~ a nd million! 
of people were bur ning. T heir cries of 
agony and dis tress fi lled the air , a nd somf! 
were throwing t heir han ds up in bewi lde r
ment. " \Va ter ! \Vater !" they cried, a nd 
sante were so badly burnt the cook ed fl esh 
was hang ing on by a th read of skin . T heir 
hair was burn i ofT an d their eyes we re 
th ose o f cra zy peop le. Even th e 'bones o f 
many w('re buml and charrc d bl ack, they 
had hecn there so long . " \Ve a re los t I 
Vi e arc lost!" was their cry. "T el! my 
broth er : t(' 11 m y da ughter," many others 
were cryi ng. "0 my God, save me. save 
me." "Give me anot her cha nce." But by 
the look in their wre tched faces I knew 

Pugt' Fit,l' 

thcy \\Cre doomed men and women. Old 
a nd young were suffering intensc pain. 
The air wa~ filled with cries of a~Or1y and 
c1i::;tre~s. MiI1ion~ and millions were suf
fering. 

Dear brother and ~i~tcr. how woulf\ you 
like to go through that h;rribll' ",rture 
If you dOll't kllow the Lord I hest'l'ch "('11 

to givc your heart to Him who k,~'es' u~. 
ami a("cl'('t lIis grc:at ~alvati('n. 

I fell down 011 my knc(· ... and askcc\ JCSlI" 
til takl' me :\\\a.\" from !lut awful Illace. 
Ko ~ooll('r had I said this Ih,1n I was in 
h('an'1I al{aill. \\'hat a rclid it was to 
ft'd the cool hrn/e and to sec the beau
tiful thiuJ.;:s of Ill'a\'\'n aftn s('\·il1g the 
horror~ oi h('11. Dt'ar "inllt'f. after you 
read this ju ... t gi"e a fIlomt'nt of your tTIl1t' 

and th('11 drnl' to your knt:(,~' ;Itld ~ee 
what Goel C,111 do for y('u. Cod loves 
:1"1'" and wants YOU in His bk~~l't! fold. 
\You't you com(' >-~Ir~. Lenora Leonanl, 
12.11 Pine St .. Port Hu ron, Mich. 

COi\TIW\ EI~SY WITH THE 
X \TIO::\S 

Om' wurd 11\ prophl'CY sink~ In th~' hl'art 
of thit1g~, "I will call for a ~\\"ord til}Qn 
all thl' inhabitants of the earth" 'lh;lt i .. , f(lr 
1Tni\l'r~al war- ·"s:,ith the Lord 01 ho~ts 
for ,fTl' I.ord h<lIIT a cOlllrot'an' ft' -tl! tilt: 

IIlItions." ::\ow what is this e~ntro\'t'r~v? 
FUIl(\alllcntally, it i~ this ~-I)Cact--~<lul'l~a~c. 
d{lmeSllc j>cael', inll'rnationl lll'aCl', inter·an
gclk Ilt::tct'· ·rt'stc., and can ollly n,,,t, on 
goodness ~ therefoH', to rcassure wicked mell 
and wickl.'d Il3tiOIlS bv giving them Ihe 
b les~iT1gs of IIt'acl', so c'OTH"incinA' tltt'lll that 
ini<juity is ~afe and ul1ri~hlt'ou~ness ilr(ls, 
Pt:rl)U~. wou ld he to do thnll a crud anti 
enormous 1\ rong. l1cre is the crllx of all 
peace and war. \\'ick('(1 nation., call no more 
have Ileac~ tll.ln wicked mt:n. Ett"fllal pa· 
tience with ~in \nmld be its ch'rnal ~anctinn. 
Tht: fundameTltal \\onl~, the inlTllO\'ahlc rn .. ·k.; 
ITn{lcrllcath the mora l unin'rR'- (incl. ~ill, 
Cahar)·. rq:'t'I\Crallol1, hea,"~n, hdl arl' 
never ht'anl ill allY conference of the Lt'''~Ul' 
of KaliulIS, and are never namt'd in dillio. 
matic dO("lnnCTlts outlawing war: so un<ltr 
neath the Pala('c of Pcace the fl'ariully ('" 
plosi,-e fundamental facts are left lying about 
as so many loo~e ktgs of gUIII)Qwdl·r. Fur 
there i .. not only war betw('en man and m.an. 
bUI between llIall and God; and nothing which 
has !'in in it can have anyth ing hut strife 
in it, wrath ove r it, and earthquake undn 
it. Five of the 1I\()ll<Irchs and pr~sicll'n t s 
who~c pictures hang 011 tile walls of the Pal
ace of Peace at T he Jl ague ha\'e been assas
si nated since the P;lIace was buil t.-D .. M. 
Panton. 

WITH THE LORD 
SiS lcr Ida Canady, wife of Roy Ca llady, 

pas tor o f t he asse mbl)' al \\'" r re n, _\ rk. , 
went to be Wilh the Lo rd on Aug mt 26t h, 
Sis ter Canady was licensed to preac h I)' 
the Iowa Dis tric t Council in 1916, and wa s 
recog ni7ed by the Arka nsas Dislric t 
Coun cil in 1926. S he was a rea l soul -win 
ner. II er ministry ill \Varre n was short 
but far-reaching. \Ve rejoice tha t our 
s is ter ha s fin ished her cou rse 011 this carth 
a nd has entered her ete rn al ho me, but 
we des ire to ex press our si ncere sympathy 
to th e loved ones left behind . 



c5\ '1\..emarkable L eading 
," / True StM)' for }'OUIIY and Old 

Flu jnflO11.ill!l .11M)'. 0/111/)11.1/11 n'lold u/
la .U Y,'drs, 1('( /.,-/1('1'( 1('ifl /1(' a /uiP 10 all. 
Carnlillc Talbot tl'd$ (I QII,d,'t',. f'rc/lcher. 

,, ' n1U~t go 10 the Dn'il's Pit to-night at 
devc!l o'clrx:k," ~:Iid a lady c\'al1~clist, dresc;
('fl in the 1)la;1I garb of th{' Society of Friends. 

"Why. my dear Mrs. Talbot, that is the 
worst place in all New York City I I did 
110t know that you were aware of its exist 
{'nec," an~wcrcd the gentleman at whose 
hlJu"t' Mrs. Tall)()t was visiting. 

"It did not kllnw of it until last night," 
.. Ill' ({'Jllinl, "hut a IlI\:SS<lgl' came to me from 
illY \laOiter, '(;0 to the I)c\"il'~ Pit at cleven 
u'l,:lock to-lllorrow night to rc:.cuc a soul.' 
\Iy ml'~ .. aJ.::c i~ ckar: I nlthl obey." 

" It would IX' at thl' ri,k of your life, even 
the 1){)licemen fcar to cntcr that den of iniq
uity ." 

" I would not ("11(lanl"wr tlw live~ of mv 
fricnds. ann 1 am \Vil hn~ hl AO alone, if 
Ill'nls 1)(-'. Fricnd Ikllton, if thou wilt take 
IIlC tl) the mayor of the city, I wi\1 ~ta tc IlIV 

mis,;on ami a .. k for a ])(Ili('cman as A"uard." 
"But (h) ynu IWI think such a ri~k nf \'our 

lift, is uncalled for ?" a~kt-d ~frs. Be;\toll. 
"Your lahor~ for the Lonl an' lI{'e(\tod e].,~ 
wll('rr. It W('llh 10 IIll' ~uch an ('rranc! h 

vi~ionary." 

"~Iy \lle~~aRe lIas cI('ar, that i~ all 
knnw; bUI \\"her~' thc ~I ;tst{'r s('nds IllC, r go. 
If death CIlt1Il'~ in the path of Ilul v. I am 
n·;vly .. betler (Iic doing duty than l i\~e ... hirk
inA" it. 1 wou ld not h:lVe th('e a1l(1 thy hm
hand exposcd to oanRe r 011 Illy account. 1 
f('ar 1\othin~ WIWll I alii S ltrt' tlu' ~l a~ter is 
It';ulinv." 

" Do l('U knol\ to whom y(IU ;lIl' ~l'l\ t ?" 
"Simpl y th i~. wht'\her ... ll·eping· or wakillg. 
know not. a "oice said to nl{'. 'Go to the 

I ll'vd's Pit to-lllorff)W nig-ht at ekv('u o'c1ock 
10 n'scue a sou\.' ThOll knowest. Si:.ter 
Henton. whell the Ma ster cOl11l1laucls 1 can 
c\f) naught hut ol)('y." 

" If you think you mllst go. ~trs. Talbot . 
1 will See what 11rot(-'ctiou 1 can get from 
the mayor." &.id Mr. BenlOn, as he ro~c to 
Il'tl\'e the hou:-c on hi~ errand. 

('oming hack ~IIlC hours later, he ~a iO. 
"I bave st'c\lred two policemcn; and Dr, 
Dean and his wife. with m)' wifc ano myseH. 
will accompany you to this ~trallge destin 
ation. If [ cannot j}{-'rsua<!e yOII to gi\'e up 
this pcculiar infatuation. your friends will 
not allow you to go alone." 

"ThOll art kind, Friend BcntOll. 1 hal'e 
no fcar ior myself. The Master can protect 
me as well in the Devil '!,> Pit as He did Peter 
ill I)ri!'>on. I don't look for miraculous angel 
delil'crance, but when the Lord sends Hi s 
children His defense gocth before." 

It wa s a night black with darkness. Not 
thc patest moonl}{-'am escaped through the 
cloud banks. Not a star glimmered. God 
sl"<,l11cd to havc forgotten the world. 

Two carriages, each Ol1e protected by a 
policeman on the box with the driver. turned 
from the respectable thoroughfa res of New 
York City, and entered a district where were 
crowded together the very dregs of hu
manity, The carriage lamps and the police
men's lanterns were the only lights to guide 
them through the black darkness of the sur· 

roundiu!:: squalor. \s tht, carriaKl'~ IIl'ared 
a clark alky, the Il"liccllll"n orcltred thl:m t(, 
...tlli'. aud. desccnding, "'aid tl) tbe occupanh. 
,·It i~ a, Illuch as your li\"(·~ art' worth, ladie~, 
to cornc I() this black holc, \\'c warn )"OU 

not til attl"lllpt it. Even tht· pn\lCl"llll'l\ keep 
shy of til(" I)l'viJ's Pit." hI am !lot airairl." 
an~I~Tn'd ~Irs Tait){)t. "Hut friend .... " she 
continued. "YOII had \)l"Iter stol) bchind whill' 
I follow the policemen, for ('liter that llla("c 
I !ll\bt; lilY l1Ies~aRe commamis it ." 

"\\' e will not leave YOll alOlIt', ~I r~. Talhot. 
in such a district," f('plied Dr. ])('an: and 
Ihl" party (k~n'lIded fmlll the carriaRl's, or 
r\t:rilll( the dri\"er~ to wait tlwr(' until tht') 
~hollid rcturn. 

"If Yi')u will go," said (JIll" of till" ,»olice 
Illt'n. "wait here at the clld Ilf this alll''y~1 e 
a1\(\ ltt-n will go to till' P it fir ... t ;,wel n'coll
noiler. If we turn the white light of our 
la l lt('rn~ toward YOII. thell you may fo llo\\". 
But I warn you. if IH.' 1\11"11 the n'd liA'ht. 
mak{' for }"our carria).:(·~ a, (Iuirk as you 
ran. and (Irivc fa~t from this (lallg ... r"l1~ 
place_" 

In the darklle."~ sl(>-'I-'(i that link part) ni 
tin'. a ... tht· li~ht from till" lantt'rns iaded 
a\\"a~·. Om'. IWO. three minutt·s dr:H~gt'{1 "y. 
a~ though the wing, of tillle were \\"cighlt·d 
with kad. :-':ot a word was 'pokclI. It was 
11<1 lime for talking. 

\ li).: ht is seell in thc (li~tallce! h it white 
or rl'{I. "Collie quick ly," cried Dr. Dean 
and )'Ir. Iknt(lll. each f:r;hpillA the arm 01 
his wift-. "The lanterns show tile red light 
of dangl" r ! \\'e havc no linll' to l o~e~ ).tr~. 
Talhot. follow II~ c1o~ ... " Iwrt'. take Illy other 
arm 1" cril'"(l :\1 r . Belltun. Bllt in the dark
ne~ ... each Al:l lIkman th()u~ht 11)1' lad~' wa~ 
und('r thl' carl' (I i the otlwr. ami "0 they 
hastl'IIUI II) Ihe carriages only 10 find with 
alarm that ~Irs. Talho t \\"a~ riot with thcl1\. 
The)" feared to lean: Iheir wil'cs to go back ; 
they al~l feared to take their wivcs back 
il1tO that dark a llcy; and, thinking Ihe police
men nUl'1 have reached their frielld, they 
hast ily ~ot into Ihe carriages and waited 
further developments. 

W(' will follow ~lrs. Tall){)t. In the dark
nes~ she stood there alone with her God. 
"Shall I follow my frit'lld,?" asked fea r. "Go 
to the Devi l's Pi t at elel'clI o'c1ock to rescue 
a soul.·' Had she re~eued that soul? She 
hc~itate<i no longer, but turned towards the 
dangerous den of the wicked. The police
I11cn met her with eocked pistols. " lla slcli. 
lady, to the carriage. Did you not sce ou r 
red lights? It will cost you your life to go 
further! The furies will tear you to I)ieces! 
\\'here arc your friends?" 

"They have gone to the carriages," said 
11 rs, Talbot calmly, "but I must go on to 
that h(lu~c." 

" \Vhy, woman, you're mad!" exclail11ed 
the second policeman. 

"I tell thee, the Lord has eomman<led me 
to enter that place this night, and 1 shall 
obey 1 lim, if ( die on Ihe threshold." 

"\\'hy. lady. do you know what creatures 
you'lI face?" 

" If it is the mouth of the bottomless pit 
itsdf, I must go there to rescue a soul. I{ 
you policemen will not accompany me, 1 
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~hall go alone. icar nothing when my 
).fa ... ler commands me to go." 

"Well, it shan't be ~ajd that a lady \\'ent 
where a polin'man was afraid," exclaimed 
the mall Hen. "\rait here a 1110mcnt. Me 
anti I )ick will ,£:"0 {IIICe again and ~~ if we 
can pr~'pare you a way," and the policelllen 
tunwll hack toward the lo •• th~ome place, from 
which came the ~()Ul1fb of awful bla~]lhemies 
and rihalrl ~'IIl,£:"S. L"nknowll to the police· 
1Il('n, \Irs. Talhnt followed them c1o~e, and 
when tllt·y reached the door. thcy found her 
beside thcm. 

"Open the door," she calmly C/Jlllmandl'(\, 
"You'lI he killed if you enter!" they pro· 

lested. 
"01"1('11 the door," \\"a~ her only reply, and, 

as the 1){)licelllell forced open the door, a 
sif:ht met her cye~ which made even these 
1Ill:1l. holdinl{ their eockl..-d pistols. Quake with 
it-ar. Orw in~tallt that grey-haired woman 
~Iood in tlw doorway. with eyes uplift(-d to 
heavcn; the I1C:\.I, ~he walked 1){)i<lIy into 
til\" midst (If that crowd of swearing, drunk
Crt. fighting men, and knelt down and prayed 
aloud. At fir~t h('r voice was drowned by 
the o.1.th~ and cllr~es and the ,·i\c gihc~ of 
the he~ottcd wretches, but as onc and all
oth~'r hecame cOll ... cious of her Jlre~ence. thei r 
a~tlllli~llIllent at hl'r unheard-of teillcrity si
Il'lI('('1I thl·m. ilnd for it fe\\- scconds thc voice 
(,i that prayinl{ wolllan was the only sound 
Iwarli in that evil dell. Ri~in~ frOm her 
knees and opening her eyes. she instantly 
knew for \\hom she had been sent to that 
place . 

\ young gi rl , palc as death, wilh terror· 
dilaled eyes and hands c\aslled in agony, sat 
apart from the crowd of diabolica l revelers. 
),1 rs. Tall)Qt (Iuickly crossed Ihe room, and 
grasped the hand of the girl, saying, "My 
dear, comc with 111(,. I was sent for thel'." 

"I knew God would rescue me some way," 
whisllcr ... -d thc I)(){)r girl, trcmbing with hor· 
ror; and through the amazed crowd of blear
l'red. filthy. brutal wretches, those two pure 
wOlilen passed hand ill hand, IlIlharmed, led 
hy omnipotent power. and guarded by an
gelic hosts; fnr "the angel of the Lord en
Call1l)Clh round about them that fear Him 
and deli"crclh them:' 

" 1 would have sworn that you'd be torn 
to pieces," said the astonished policemen, as 
they followed ),1 r~. Talbot and her young 
charge out of that dell of iniquity. 

" \\' hat is thy lIame, dcar. and why art 
thou here?" asked ).[rs. Talbot. 

' ·Oh. ~I rs. Talbot, the Lord sellt you," 
sobbed the anguished young woman. "I have 
becn at your mectings. r knew God had 
hea rd my prayers for help. as soon as you 
entered the door. My father is Dr. Wen
thorn." 

"\\'hy, my dear, 1 know thy parents well. 
They are faith ful Christian people. H ow 
came thee here?" 

"[ will tel l you. 1 was engaged to marry 
a young man, with the consent of my par
ents. 1 thought be was upright and true. 
My father has lately lost his property, and, 
since then, Jack has seemed somewhat difTer· 
ent; ] see it now. I know now he was try
ing to marry me onl y for money, This even
ing he asked me to walk. About two hours 
ago, as Jack and I were taking a $Iroll, we 
met a woman whom he introduced as his 
friend, Just then a mall touched him on the 



shoulder; the~' talked tor::ether a IlWlncnt, 
and thell jack ~aid 10 IIIl', '.-\nnie, 1 Il<l\'e 
!'Oomc important bll ... inc~s 1 mu"t attend to 
a t oncc, I will call ior you there in an hour." 

.. t;lI"t1"'I}l1:lin~ all), n·il, 1 went with the 
woman, \\ ho wa~ middle-aged and modc~lly 
drC!i~Ni. 1 !>aw by the liJ.::"ht of a gas-jet 
nca r by; and, it bcing ~o dark a night, I 
could nnt recognizc the "Ireets through which 
we so hurriedly Il<lS~Ni, When we reached 
what she caned her h0111e, shc opcned tht: 
door; we cntered, and before I was awarc 
where I \\'015, I found 1l1~;sc!f in that awful 
Illacc where you ~aw me. 

':PIX)I' child, what did~l thou do?" 
"I sat there Ilraying to God to save me 

some way, I couldn't see how; but 1 knew 
lI e 11<Id all power, and my faith was firm 
that J Ie would rescue me, and not Ict those 
mcn harm ml', I ~aw then the awful treach· 
cry ('If the man I tru~ted. Oh, there he 
comes now!" whiwered the frightened girl, 
as ~he !>hrank closer to her protector. 

"!\'ever fear, dear. But wait, I mu~t speak 
to that man," ~aid ~Irs. Talbot. 

Mr!<. Talbot said in firm tones, "Young 
man, the Lord ha~ protcct ... d the young g-irl 
thou did"t so basely seck to destroy, and has 
sent me to reM:ue her before it was too late. 
Remember, Almighty God call defeat all the 
spi rits of evil combined. 1 warn thee 
to rellen l of thy sinful liie before God ellis 
thee down in thy infamy. I warn the.:' to 
leave thi" city at oncc, for I shall put thi~ 
young Rid's brother on thy track to-nig-ht. 
J cou ld deliver thee Ull to these policemen 
at Ollce, but 1 will give thee onc chance to 
reform thy evil way~. May the Spirit of 
God k ;td thce to repent ." 

lIe slunk away into the darkness, wh ... ther 
to go 0 11 in his infamOUS crimes, or to repent 
like the thief on Ihe cross, is not known. 

T he young gi rl was restored to her par~ 
ents, and grateiul thanks were lenderI'd to 
Almighty God for her marvelotls deliver
ance. The pol iceman, BCII, was conv ... rt ... d, 
declaring that "if iaith in God could work 
stich a miracle as that which tOok place be~ 
fore his own eyes, he was bound to get it:' 

The dc\·oted e\"angelist went calmly on her 
consecrated way, conrtdent that she naught 
whereof to bo.1.st, ocing a weak, timid woman, 
but knowing that when a child of God re· 
fl eels in his li fe the image of the Divine 
Christ, and by faith, which is the gift of the 
lI oly Spi rit , lays claim to the title of hi s 
inheritance in the power of Almighty God, 
which inheritance is offered by the Infinite 
Father to a ll of His children, then just so 
much of the olllltil)otenec of his H ... ayellly 
Father win be exercised ill his behali as he 
shall lay claim to through hi s title of f;lith. 
According to his faith it will be unto him. 
And that faith is not a blind belief, but an 
enlightened apprehens ion of the omnipotence, 
omnillresence, and omniscience of the in
finite Creator, \Jpholder, and Saviour of 
mankind.-E\·angclical Friend, 1905. 

THE BL.OOD-RED RlVER OF LIFE 

D~. broad, mI.My a nd boly 
fa the rive r of Calvary! 
Freah, rich, aloriou.-fully 
D Oel It IUtlaly me. 
I may f~ly drink and live, 
Bury aarrow. life may . ivot; 
S in, doath, darlmeu and woe 
Muat vanim_,..,., every roe. 

l'a~/t" S{'1YII 

1 cAm the Lord C(9hat CJeealeth 'Thee 

)'1anv trouhles to \\hich men arc ,,"ub 
jected ·are directly due to (kmoll power 
RegardiT\g all demon .... the name of je~us 
is an expuhive 1'IO\\"t"r. Till· nallle of 
jesus affects the human body like X ray~. 
] t expo~e" the demons·-makes a show of 
them. The blood of Jesus is an antidote. 
Dcmons meall death: till' blood m("ans life, 
f(lr the life is in the blood. Demons 
hrin~ :-ta!{nation ill part!> of the body, hut 
the life that is in the blo(l(\ of Chri"t 
counteracts this stagnat ion. The mo~t 
Itlali~nanl ca~e of demon possession or oh· 
~essioTl ("an be effectually dealt with by 
the blood of Je~us and by I1is mightr 
name, 

The ~urReon's kniie sOllwtimes 1.lil". 
but the bloo(1 of Jew:- can Clit as no 
:-urgeon'" knii~' ever can. The namc of 
jesus ~nd the blood of jesu" arc di\'ill(, 
weapons in the hands of the helicnr. Tht" 
llolr Spirit will tell you when to usc them. 
A surReon has inHrumcnts alHl he u ... es 
tll ... 111 as he secs fit. The diyine Physi 
cian teaches the child of God when to 
lISe the dh'inely appointcd ilhtrum ... nh. 
oil for the anointing and the prayer of 
faith (Jam ... s 5:14,15), laying 011 of hands 
(:\l ark 16:18), the blood of j esus and 
the name of je'tt~ for c1eansinR, loo~iltg 
and delivering. And thell there i~ the co~ 
ope ra tion of the patie nt. "Conf(''i~ your 
faults." james 5:\(j, Behind all this is 
the promise, "The Lord shall raise him 
up." This is th e divine prescription for 
ev ... ry patient. The 11 0ly Spi rit di rects 
how all shall be u~ed. 

God has provided the !lame of jesus 
Christ for the casting out of demon'<. " .. \nd 
th ... ~e si~ns ... hall follow them that believe: 
In }'Iy name shall they cast out demons." 
And demons calt be bound also. An earthly 
physician tics up the liJ::'aments of a f)aticnt . 
but the believer can bind the dcmon hi mself. 
"Whatsocvcr ye shall bind on carlh ... hall be 
hlw'ld ill heaven, and w!tatsoe\'er ),e shall 
loose on earth shall be loosed in h ... aven." 
:\Iatt. 18: 18. The child of God has the 
wonderful privilc~e of binding and loosing, 
\\'onder of wonders that he docs not dare 
to usc his prefOgati\·c. I f you arc going to 
bind princes b)' and hy, start binding demons 
now. You can unloose bound souls. 

The power works both ways. There is 
to be the casti ng down of thc demon and 
the raising up o f the sa int. This mi nistry 
is to be exercised by the one who is in 
Christ. Listen to the words of the Master: 
"Veril y, verily, I say unto you, He that be· 
lieveth on 1fe, the works that I do shall he 
do also; and greater works than these shall 
he do: because I go unto ~l y Father." H ow 
malH' are doing the works lhat I Ie did? 

The hand of J esus always oper· 
ates. He touched the ear of M alchus 
a nd healed him. Luk e 22 :51. In this 
operation lhcre were no bandages and 
no st ilchcs. Some prefer the su rgeon's 
knife to t rusting to the skill of the pierced 
hands o f Jesus, He has a complete equip~ 
ment for every ache and pain and disease 
in the human body. 

God would have the latter end of H is 
people like that of Caleb, who. at the age 

('If fourscore .. 11<1 lin; year:., d<:.:iarl!:'d that 
he was as Slno!ll.!; then 3!' at the a~e ()f lorty. 
F"r the mall who ~~'IS hl~ I,,\e 111)('11 the I.ord, 
God ha;, prl'mi~l'd, "With long liie will 1 
~:tti~h him, and ~hn\\" hUll :\Iy ,<alvation" 
(j()d i,tlts IOIl!-! life and lIis sal\"ation to
Rether. It i~ J I i~ dt"ire that the rtghlt·om 
Ii\'c (Jut all their lIap, unlike the wick...-d 
who "~hall n,)t li\- ... ('III half tlll·ir dap'" 
Psa, 55 :2J. 

The RO_~Ilc\ i" a gO_~l>d of nn-~I('rics. One 
of the greale ... t lIly~tl'rit.'~ is th~ power of thl!:' 
blood of jeslIs Chri~t The life is in the 
blood. It wit~ tht' \Tf\" hlue,d of the .\uthnr 
nf lifc that \\;L~ l'IOt;rNI nut. Liie taken 
fWIll liie. Death claiming: liil· ;ltlll Ihe 
Author of life. He laid dnw., IIi ... life, that 
which ~·\"Cry man Ita" to lay down, but 11(' 
lunk it hack from the ('Ill' who took ii, and 
~n Ite had ill'mini"n itL the (t·allll of <Jt.ath 
i",t' If. 

Death wa~ a ~1·f\·;lItl i rl,m the ttml' lit' 
criCl'I, 'It is fini~l1l'd:· and g;\\e up the 
j.:ho"t Dt'alit ha" 1l-l'l'll t(,uclwd and Cftl" 
plC'd thwuj.:'h the ... llt'd hloo". It~ rcalm \\ 30; 

itwad ... d Il\" {)n~' who \HIt! illl,\ it ami had 
\,O\\U In come (,ut again l lith~'rto all whn 
\\·t.'llt into the c\omain of ,Iealh had tn n·main 
th ... re except tfwre was a .. pecial divine in
terp/l~itinn from til(' .\uthnr of life Ilim~c1i. 
lie enll'lul'Tl'(1 (kath ami shar ... , with u~ tltt, 
\'tctnr\'. ;\~ till" \\'nrd <ll·clareo;: "-\11 Lhinj.:" 
arc yours, wILl'tlter li fe or death" I 
Cnr3:21,22 

God gi\"es liie to! His childrt'lI, and the 
domini"u of death i .. Ullt sm ('reign but scn 
ant, ~.) much did th ... discillk~ reali7.~· thi~, 
that the power (If Chri ... t wa~ hr()u~ht to 
thcm and tit ... \" ;ll~o could rai!'e the dead. 
Death i~ c(lmjuercd and its l im ita t ion~ arc 
sct. Di~ca.!oe and ~ickl1c~~ h;l\"e like\\'i~e 
their limitatiom it mOl\" he.' an infirmity 
of thirty and ei1o!ht Yl'ars'(jl,11Il 5:5), or it 
lIlav be Ihat ~at;ut hath h')U1td, 10. Ihe~e 
eig-ilteell years (i,uh 13:16), hut to the 
child of God who h(,lincs 31111 i~ tonche<i 
hy the Lord, Ihe limit i~ fixcU. 

CHRISTIAN LOVE 

"The ground of a thousand mistakes,·' 
qVS ,\ir. \\'e~l ... y, ·'is the not consideri ng 
d ... ·("ply that lo\"e i;; th e highest gift of 
God-h umble, gent lc, patient love--tha t 
all VISlOI1S, revelat ions, manifestations 
\\"hatevcr, a rc little things compared to 
love. It were \\"('11 that you should b ... 
thoroughly sensib le of this. The Heav
en o f hea\·cns is love. Th ... re is not h· 
ing higher ill religion. There is, in ef· 
feet. nothing else. I f you look for any~ 
thing but more love, you arc looking 
wide of the mark; you arc getting out 
of the roya l way. And when yOIl arc 
asking others. 'Have you received thili 
or that blessing?' if you mean anything 
but more love, you mean wrong. You 
arc leading thclll out of the way and 
pUlling them upo n a fa lse sce nt. Settle 
it lhen in you r heart that from the mo· 
ment God saved you from all sin. you 
are to aim at not hing but more o f tha i 
10\'(', described in ~irst Corinthia ns 13." 



l'ag.' Fight 

TilE TBII-;S OF TilE GE~TILES BE
I:-.iG FULFI LLEU 

Jerusalem !.hall be trodden down oi tne 
Gentiles until Ihe limes of the Gelltile!. be 
fulfilled. Luke 21 :24. 

The relea~e oi Jeru~alem from the Turk 
and thc filtering in oi the jews to Palc:,tine 
ha\e bn·n takl·n by nmny as a !.iRn of the 
re~t{)rati(JIl oi the Jt"\\ish people and of the 
cvming of the l..t)f(I, and they ha\-e missed 
the true 1Il1jlOrt (If the evt:nt. The taking of 
jntl'ail-m and the rele<l!ie of I'ah:stine from 
the Turk is not I}rimarily a !.ign to the Jt:w 
but is a sign to the (~entilt-. Prollhetic stu
dents :In' full of statements of the 1IlllUOcr 
of jt'\\S \\ ho im' going back to Pale!.linc, 
the multiplying of the Jewish colonies, the 
,0ci,1I impruHIl1("uts that arc taking place 
in Palestine, and they take them as a sign 
of the Lord's cOllling. 

That I~ ilil right as far as it goes, but this 
evellt i~ not a harometer to the restoration 
of tht· jt'\\S In till" promised land and the 
gathcrillK of tht, jews back to their own 
land . Primarily it i~ a sign that the times 
uf thl' (ienliks are being iulftlk-d. The 
times of the (;entiks, the period of grace, 
and tlK" vi~itation of gr:tce 10 cOll1e upon the 
ventile world, is ab'mt to he brou~ht to a 
tl"rmination. and Cod's wrathful judgments 
arc tt) he de.llt (lut to the nations. The re
lca~illg IJf )t-ru.,akm fr(nll Gentile dominioll, 
wonderiul a., it was, and sentiment was 
largely mixt·d \\ illl the woudcr-is primarily 
the finger Iloiuting with w:lrning to the fact 
tlial the flllfdlilllo; of the limes of the Gen
tiles is about to take Iliac",. 

The finger writing on that wall 011 Bel
shazzar's feast was a waruing and a sign 
that the kingdom \\as numbered and was 
end"d. That night Bc\shazzar was slain and 
the kingdom WilS I~lken froUl the Assyrians 
and Il:l!>scd 10 the .\l etlt.'S and Per~iatls; and 
the first GentI le wIJrld dominion cnded. A 
handful of jews who \\"t·re in caplivity saw 
thdr first ray of hope for deli\'l.:rallcc, and 
Cyrm, and Uarius and others signt:d decree s 
by \\hich thu wcre Sl'l frec. The freed 
Daniel fur hc \\01., of the captivity of Judah 
-point«l out the ending oi that Gentilc 
Ilerioo. a new order l·~tab!ished, and out ot 
that new order Ihe Jew had liberty, restora
tion, wealth and irn·dolU. 

Alltmnatic:t1ly Pale~title was released by 
the fall of the autocrat, and the beneficent 
reign of the rulers of the ~Il'des and Per
sialls Il reparl-d the way a lld made it poss ible 
for the Jews to return to Iheir land. The 
retreat of Ibe Turk and his overthrow was 
paralleled by the I·clreat and overthrow of 
Hebhazzar and Babylon. Autl so to-day 
Palestine is under the beneftcent rule of 
Grea t Dritain and the Associated Allies, so 
that the return of the Jew can be accOIll
plished. 

The i\t edes and Persians were Genti le na
tions-the "shoulders of silver." The Allies 
were made up of the legs and feet of the 
old Roman EUljlire. Their overthrow and 
dissolution I1IUSI take place even as the over
throw of the Medes and Persians. 

That little land of Palestine was assured 
in a measu re the freedom of worship of Je
hovah, tbough they had no kings of old. 

"Jerusa lem- shall be trodden down of the 
Gentiles until the times of the Gentiles be 
fulfilled." The activity in the release of 
Jerusa lem alld Palestine is an indication to 

TilE PI-:~TE("OSTAl. E\"AX(~EL 

the ("fllli/a /,nmtJriiy that their times-the 
time!> ui the (ientiil- arc pt."ll·rin~ out, are 
being fultilled, arc IK·in~ acc(JIllplisil<.-d. The 
frn'll.,11I oi Jt:ru .... 1t m ,1,ltS not mt:all pri
marily irelfl"m f"r thl' jey. It mealls the 
cln~illg IIi (j,,(:1'5 Ilcalill~s \~ ith the nations, 
the Genti\t-s, in t;:r:u.:c, Tl1l' jcws will come 
i11l0 their bait:tgl' (,j .:race as the Gentiles 
lo~,,' tllt"ir~. For gr;ICt· \\ ill be transierrcd 
to the Jey.s, .wl! till-re will Ix; Iii\: irolll Ihe 
dt·;ul -till· dry 1l<'Ill~ coming togl"lher, IliIV
illg" ~inn\" and ne~h put IJ!I them, and ulti 
llli1tdy Ih:ing g;\"t:n h((·ath. There is a divine 
I,r(\("r in till· iullilhlll·nt of prophecy. Get 
the perspective of Chri!>t's wurds. If under
Sltl<"-! by Ihe Spirit's illumination the)' will 
explain tlw whole pbn of the flilurc dcvel
opmtl1l oi (;(')(i's de.dings wilh jew and Gen
lik. 

TilE 1I0l.Y GHOST Ai\D FIRE 
(Continued from Page Three) 

It n·rtainly fnund 110 re~pol1 .. e to ally but 
Il im. 1\ow, however, there seemed some 
new c:lIlacities Godward. 

Yet thert.' was little change in my teaching 
on the Baptism of the lIoly Ghost. 1\0 urg
ing other~ to sn'k the hl)ly ftre, thinking it 
was a j>cculiar experience God had given 
me, unlil in ~ovell1\)cr of the same yea r 
I attended ~Irs. \Voodwortb's meetings on 
the west coast. 

lle re 111 Oakland I heard her boldly voic
ing :wd allowing others tn te~tify to exper
iences that I could 1I0t but recognize as sim
ilar to what God had put through me. And 
in proportion as the privilege was urged upon 
all to come unde r the power and fire of the 
H oly Ghost, lire witlll'SSI'S 10 il increased. 

,\Ione in my 1"00m, f1al on my face be
fore God and Hi s open Word, what days I 
had as I searched out H is will in this mat
ter! I twas f,::"oing to mean much to me, 10 
go back to Chricago and teach this power 
and fire. for I saw in proportion as the power 
increased in that Oakland work, the Satan
ic rage increa~cd aroulld it. 

But God ~etllcd many things so securely 
in I1is \Vord, that 1 could not go back from 
the experience and leaching of the fire of 
the H oly Ghost, not even when Satan came 
not ol1ly 111'011 the work, but illio the work, 
as he did somewhat in Oakland before it 
ended. But thi s lesson was needed, and 
perhaps to lIle 1I10St needful of alL 

"Beloved, believe not every sllirit, but 
try the spirits." "Many false spirits are 
gone abroad." From this I learned that 
there were false s lli rit~, so there was false 
power and fal se ftre, and Ihal IIPOII !:Vcr), 
11(,'1:(1 plOIIe 0/ li/t' GOli plltS liS, a fresh 
t/(·mml will 1"1''''' cmlt('ud with us. Too wise 
to meet us wilh what Jesus has conquered 
for us br/ore. Satan as!ails our illexperiellce, 
and, as an angel of light, he counterfeits 
the real. 

Alas for those who fall into the counter
feit! Alas fo r those who, seeing the coun
terfeit, fall into Satan's trap by confusing 
the real with the fal se! Both are crippled 
for Christian li fe. and liable to suffer 
dwarfage in the higher forms of Christian 
development. There is a Scylla and a 
Charybdis here. But God, rich in mercy, 
can restore such. F or a time I fell into the 
counterfeit by believing some prophecies ut
tered by one under a power which I took 
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for the po .... er of the Holy (;ho~t. The 
prophecies pro\'ed fahe. I was guilty of an 
error of judgment, and in the recoil that 
came among Christian workers all over the 
united States alxtut those false prophecies, 
I was spiritually beheaded, because as an 
actual eyewitness of the power of God, 
displayed ill those meetings I cuuld not but 
(letting God siit thinJ-.:s for me) stand by 
tile lrue as well as (Iyuin.ft t/l,' lalse therein. 

And now 1 learned the- mighlY benefit of 
the Ba[ltism of fire :'::0 power to ~ufTer. 
Blessed, thrice blessed, IS he who knows the 
fire of the lI oly GhoH as PQU'u lor service! 
But what shall I Sa) of him who feels with
in him the ftre of love as poz('u 10 srl/Jl!r f 
The fe!Jowshill of His MzfTering ( Phil. 3: 10) 
is a greater gift than the fcllow!..hip of Ilis 
servrec. God, who is a liberal giver, with
holds neither. Bless] lim! 

Through general distrust of me on the 
)oove account, from a wide sphere of serv
ice I sank i11l0 comparative obscurity. In 
the inconS(licuous corners where God put 
me, lIe made Illy heart to sing as lIc show
ed me He was not after quallti/:}', but qllai
ity, in the work of God; and J had the joy 
of seeing souls brought out , ur.der the fire 
of Ihe Hal)' Ghost, on far deeper lines than 
ever before my privilege in any service with 
Him. 

One thing more: God Ius taught me it is 
not a Baptism of fire in the IlOwer of which 
we walk hencdorth, but that while we live 
in !Jim, walkin~ ill all oi>o.'diellce, all aban
donment to lIim, lIe will teach us ever 
deepelli,,!! ablmdmllllellt, and from time to 
time, at lIis sovereign wil1, there might come 
mighlier ava lanches 0/ fi,.e IIPOII Ollr aball
dOlled .fpi,.il. 

As, for instance, God came upon me, at 
the close of a convcntion in Old Orchard, 
some years ago, and the pow..:r of the H oly 
Ghost was not lifted froll1 about half-past 
ten one night until a quarter to four next 
aftcrnoon, and resulted in a !:rcat gathering 
of God's pe(>ple upon their knees, in an all
night and all-day meeting of much blessing. 
Next year at a noon prayer mecting in John 
Street, New York, 1 heard a minister say 
tha t two hundred mini!.ters rCi:ei\·ed the Holy 
Ghost at that Old Orchard meeting. 

I have no means of knowing the exact
ness of this statement , but it is true that 
since that day I havc cont inued to meet both 
ministers and lay pco]lle from north, south, 
cast, and west, who in Ihat meeting received 
a mighty inletting into God. I pe rhaps knew 
less of what was being dOlle in the lIleetmg 
(except as God showed it to me in the 
.spirit) than anyone present, lIe\·er having 
met the visible leader, Benjamin Luscomb 
- a warrior who has since fallen on 
Africa's mission fteld - nor did r sec his 
lace till taken out of the power of the Spirit 
when the meet ing closed, nor learn his name 
till the next day. It was much the same with 
m)' relations 10 others. r was transported in 
the immediate presence of God; like a great 
bell ringing in the Divine hand, "Victory! 
Victory! Victory!" As lie kept me thus 
in the power of the Spirit. on the victor; 
side the j")('o ple fe ll under lIim. 

Again, while laboring one time on the 
island of Na ntucket, I was conversing with 
:UI infi del. in his home, when the pOwer of 
God came mighti ly upon me. His invalid 
mother, who had not walked a step or stood 
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for t ..... enty-two years, lacking a month or 
two, was instantly filled with the sante 
mighty power, and, shouting, "Glory to 
God I" rose out o f he r bed, and came into 
the room in which a number of us sat. per
fectly healed. Addressing her son, she said. 
" ).[ark my words, George; I .!.hall yet walk 
the streets of this Xant ucket. leaning on 
your arm, and you converted to God." The 
miracle shook out his infidelity, the Holy 
Ghost began to conv ict of sin. Three months 
f ronl that day he was baptizcd in the At
lantic Ocean, she standing by. We have 
no right to discount God's operations because 
they fnll outside of our eXl>erience::>, or evcn 
our phi losophies, if they ),ield the fruit of 
tlu Spirit ; "By thei r fruits )·c shall knOl,', 

thelll." 
There may be others like myself. I bound 

God in with a hooJ) of my theories and my 
expe rience, hut 10 I when li e opened illY 
eye~, [ fo und God was greater outside of 
Ill)' hoop then li e ever had been in it. 

I :un convi nced there is a boundless re 
sen·oi r of grace in the "diversities of oper
a tions" (1 Cor. 12 :6) of the lIoly Ghost, 
that Satan's cunni ng hides fro m the people 
of God. " I f any man think tha t he know
eth anything, he knoweth nothing yet as he 
ought to know" ( 1 Cor. 8:2). "Quench not 
allY manifestat ion of the Spirit" ( I Thess. 
5 :19, Rothedlam.) 

Oh, i fee l to call upon my soul and all 
tha t is Within to ,l.!O Oil with the Lord to all 
the mighty things of the SI)lrit as l ie ~hall 
be 1)leased to lead. We have gone but a 
little wa y with God. ~[ay the writ{'r and 
reader of this humbl e account of Ilis past 
grace be "strengthened with might by I1 is 
SI)i rit in the inner man: that Christ tIlay 
dwell in (ou r) hearts by fai th, that (we) 
bei ng- rooted and g rounded in love, may be 
able to comprehend with all saints what is 
the ureadth and length and dept:>\. and height, 
and to know the lo \'e of Christ, which pass
eth knowledge, that we mig ht be filled with 
ll fl the fullness of God." 

F rom " Faith Reminiscences and II eart to 
H eart Ta lks." Price 55 cent s !>os t])aid, frO Il1 
the Gospel Publishing H ouse, Springfi eld. 
),1 0. 

T 11 E T :\ I PI:':(; OFF ICE R'S 
T ESTA ME?\T 

(Continued frolll Pa~e Ont') 
The response was a~ ready as if it had 
hee l! a Sah·:tl ion Army o r a Rescue Mis· 
sion mee ti ng in the homela nds, Oue mall 
said: "I have read to H eb rews. Before 
1 rece ived the Book my heart was very 
wicked, Kow lilY heart is fu 1i of peace. 
and I am very happy." 

Anot her man said : "1 nevcr heard of 
Christianity before I camc to the pri son, 
but s ince J receh'ed th e Testame nt J ha\'e 
be li eved in Je sus Chr ist, and my heart 
is now full of peace." 

Anoth er testifi ed: "Before I recei\'ed 
the Testament I was always s ick and full 
of trouble. But after I read the New 
Testament , my sickne ss melted away, anr] 
my heart is filled with peace, and I am 
always happy," 

The convicting power of the Word was 
cl early revealed in the testimony of quite 
a young man. He arose and spoke with 

T ll l~ PE'\TECOST!I. \. EVA X GEL 

great earne~tnn~, ~ayil\g in sulntancc' 
"\\'hen I callle to the pri:.on I thoul:ht 
that I had never done anything wrOnR in 
Illy life. Bu t after reading the Testa
llIent 1 realized that 1 had done UlallY 
wicked tiling!:>. Now I h.we found peace, 
and I am ah\ays \'ery happy." 

!\early a year later allotner visit W;{~ 
paid to the second Illodel prison, At the 
close of the address, an intelligent-faced 
prisoner stood up, and said, ,. Before 1 
came to the pr ison I was a bad man. 
Since recei\·ing the Te~t"ment I have 
read it e\'er~· day. I have accepted Chri~t 
as Illy S'l\i"lIr, and !ll~. heart is full {If 
peace and joy" Thl'lI a look of c;adness 
came o\·er hi~ ian·. <IS Iw qid, "\Jy fam
ily are not good peoplc, \\"hen m~· fa
ther, mother, and brother come to visit 
1Jl~" I exhort them to n:ct.:iyc the doc
trine, and now they ha\e begull to be
lieve," 

The man s\loke with such carne!>tne~s 

and sincerity, that we looked up his record 
to ascertain the cause of his it1lpri~on
mCII \. lIc had been cOll1mitted to pr ison 
on a chargc oi murder. T he prisoner 
kindly ga\"(' l1\e the little Testament he 
had read and carried, in exchange for a 
IH·W aile. In the Te~talllent was a slip 
of paper, on whi<:"h was written a 1T1(·di
tat ion exp r c~.!.ing his new-found joy and 
peaC'C ill Ch r i~t. It read as follows: 

"AlthoujZh I am poor, I am glad to 
It'arn the doctrine of Christ. and my heart 
reinices. }'Iy hea r t is sorely troubled 
when I think how the Lo rd suffered on 
the c ro~s fo r me. T he Lo rd gives me 
peace! The peace wh ich the Lord gi\"cs 
me i ~ alto~cther difTerellt from Ihe h.lp
Jl iness wh ich the worlel gives; and men 
can not take it away, P eace is in heavcn:' 

Y E A H E H IS WI Ti'\ESS ES 
A woman, the wr iter could easily give 

he r name if it were best, had a C;lllcer. 
She ha d been to the hospita l and had ])een 
trea t cd unti l it was conside red her case 
was hopeless. Praye r was ofTered fo r 
her with anointi ng with oil. The nex t day 
the canc(' r ,\a~ expellc(1 from the \)odv,
a devilish looki ng thing with sprawling 
arlll~. I!dore ~hc \\a~ prayed for !lH:'~C 
arms coul d be ea~ ily ftl l ;HIII their pn~ i tion 

traced under the skin of her abdomen. She 
gOt up and went to the table. a~tound ing 
her grown son who came in and fou nd her 
there. She had, at the t ime when she was 
bei ng taught how to t rust the LQrd, earnestly 
repented o f a besetment she had had o f harsh 
and rough-sou nd ing scold ing, when things 
did not sui t hcr. 

Perhaps a week afte r sh e was healed 
an urgen t call wa s sent for the pastor. 
H e hurried down to sec her and found 
her again in bcd, and in mise ry. Upon 
inquiry it was found that th a t morning 
when her dau~hter had d ispleased her she 
had relapsed into her ol d sin o f railing, 
She g rew rapidly worse, and in a few 
week s di ed of the cance r. 

Th is true story is told, not only be
cause it is a strong argument in favo r of 
healed people being very careful to sin 
no more, lest a worse thing come upon 
them, a s J esus said (John 5 :14), but be
cause it introduces the subject I started 
to wr ite about. 

I.t:t u~ ~\IJ'P{.~t· that the te~tilllony oi 
thi~ Ilt'aling had hnn ~e(Jt in prCllllptiy. 
It \\as a real h('alin~. Thc callcn hali 
actually \.It.:('11 di~ch,lr~ed iroll1 the body 
It \Hluld have read \\t'll Bu t it is ill 
Jllrivu~ to the cau,e to Jluhli~h abroad a 
wonderiul healing, and thell ha,·e the 
per~oll f.{et right down again and die oi 
till' ~amc disease, 

\\·e wan t to print thl! wonderful bt:alinJ.!: 
tc'<,tiUl(lnics that ate sent in to us, but 
if w(' do not print them until thc healin~ 
ha~ quo<\ the tcU oi tunc hlr a yCitt, wt· 
l.1l·Iil'\"\· it \\ ill be far ~ail'r. Supposc this 
woman had gone 011 Ii\i nf.{ till' ddi\·e red 
life a~ she had done for sl'\'t'fal day~, 

and at the (Iud of the yea r had <'<'lIt ill 
her ttstimou), that ~he \\a~ prd.~ed ior .t 
yt·ar OIJ.!O, and th.1I tlt l' IU'" day aitt·r 
prayt'r the canter \\a" ('.'o;:pcllt·d, and had 
neve r bothered h('r ~in,e. That would 
have been a ~trOIl~, eOlI\'illcing test illion\' 
\\'t, tht'rdnre ur~t' Up(ln (lu r })tople that 
the v rlefer senclinl! in their hcaling te,-(j· 
l1\onit·~ until the hl'alin~ i~ thoroughlv 
('~t;thli"htd and pr,Wt'n hy tiuH' C. E. R 

TIIF TEXDEHXESS OF CHRIST 
Dr. K('lman, in one of his hook .. , tells thi" 

stc.ry: In the Frellch Reyolution a maddt.:n 
cd crowd was ru~hin~ toward~ tIl\' apart· 
mellts oi the Queen, bent 011 llIurdtring h("f. 
A youn~ 5!iri was in frOllt of that wihl rll~h, 
and \\ hen tIll')" reaciu.'d the Inckt'd d,>or .. he 
wa~ drivt.:!l aJ,::;till~t it, The door ga\·e way. 
and .. he \\a~ f1un!!. bleeding and ulleom("iNI';, 
UfliHi the floor \ \,hell the ,::irl came to her· 
~elf. the beautiful, C()Ill INl~sionate face vf 
).I arie Antoinette \\"a~ bendiuJ{ Mer her. tht: 
w')lIlanh' arm o f the Queen ~U I)II<)rting her. 
while with her bandkerchief "he sought to) 
~tanch the bleeding of the wound. The girl's 
eye~ opened and filled with tcar~. Then 
hreakin.~ into a pa5i;inn of wl'cpilll{, ~hc 5aid, 
"Oh. I never drrallied she wa~ like this I" 
"So." adds Dr. Kelman. "poor mortals, flee
ing fwm their O\\"n salvation, think this and 
that of Chri~t, unti l the hour comes when 
they meet llis eyes be ndi ng ove r them in 
undrC<lllled-of tcnderness to heal t hei r 
wounds." 

In the (Iiv ine orele r God's working d t: 
pet1d~ upon our co-opera t ion, Of our Lord 
it w a s de clared that a t a eert ai n place 
H e could do there 110 mig hty work he 
came of their unbelie f. It was 110t that 
He would not, bu t lI e could not I he 
iie.ve tha t we oft en thin k o f \rod that 
He will not , when th e rea l truth i~ th;'Lt 
He ca nnot. Ju ~ t as the potte r. however 
skillful. cannot make a beaut iful vessel 
ou t of a lump of c lay tha t is never put 
int o hi s hands , so nei th er can God ma ke 
out o f me a vessel unto His hOllor, unl ess 
r pllt myself int o His han<I ,. My part 
is th e essential correlation of God's part 
in the matter of Illy salvation: and as 
God is l ure to do His part all right , the 
vital thing for me is to find out what my 
part is and then do it.- Hannah \Vhitall 
Smith, 

Every human action gains in honor, in 
gra ce and a ll true magnifi cen ce by its re
gard to things th a t are to come.-Ru skin, 

"Be alwa:1s content with that which hap
pens, for I think that what God chooses is 
better thap what I choose." 
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The Gospel In Cfjoreign Lands 
OUR SOU'III AFRICAN WORK 

J. 11. BrIHlt'tt, Districl ,";arrl(lr,' 
\\'e ha\'e recently closed nur ,1II11t;;t! con 

h·renCt· of llIi~!>ionarie" whkh pron.·d to be 
a tiull' of gn'at rejoicing and !>weet fellow· 
shil' to ;111 prt',{·nt. The pn·St·nce of the 
I..(,rd \\as really ble~s{'d, and what made our 
Iwarts on'rllo\\' \\ jth prai~c was the fact 
that as ("ach Olll' told of the bit: sill,.::s which 
had falkn in their own particular fidd it was 
very cvid("llt that the work had incrc:t!>cd 
\\'(lIlderfully. The loving ministrations ill 
\lril~'t r and ~ift~ of the dear ~it1ts o\·er,ea .. 
hall prm'e<1 a profitable investment in South 
.. \{ric-;m evanl{c1iution, and a bountiful per· 
n'ntagl" flf n'~IIIt~ ren:a\ nearly a 200 per n'llt 
il1{·1"t·a~e during the year. 

Thi ... ble"l.ed increase Illay be seen in the 
IlIlnliJ.er of mi~ ... inll !itations and nubtatiolh 
IIOW o]l('l1ed, or by a glancc Over the mem
llC'rship roll'l. In like manlier a peel) at the 
li st of native workers shows very plainly that 
the Lord has hC{'n setting lIis seal Ul>on the 
lel.timony of the native eOll\"ert'l alld calling 
SOI1l, of ttwm into Ilis gn~at harvest field, 
to be co-Ialxlrers with 
Ilim. 

Even the number of 
our church buildillg~, 
and huts where the 1.ord 
i!> w (, r s h 1JH' d from 
week to week, has been 
!> teadi ly rising, and we 
arc Ilraising God not 
only for the new places 
erected but for those in 
process of erection. In 
faith we look to God for 
the new churche~ which 
arc needed, for the work 
of God is on the in
crease, a Il d weare 
trl1~ti llg for your con
rillutd co·o]le ratioll in 
prayer that togethe r we 
may pray these other 
churches into exi ... tcnce. 

\nd now to get back to our problem The 
invcstment has proven good, and the results 
arc apparent, so we go ahead to labor and 
wait, ~owillg the seed on all sorts and con· 
ditions of ground, trusting thc Lord of the 
han-est to bless it and make it productive 
to Ilis glory. Meanwhile, while prai sing 
Ilil1l for sOl\ls saved, bodies healed. and some 
of tile Ch ri stians baptized in the lI oly Ghost 
"according to the pattern," we would ask 
you 10 remcmher us when you arc on your 
knl'es before the Throne of Grace. Our 475 
be1ie\'ers need to be kept true to their de
cision for Chri.!>t, that they may live for 
Ili11) alone, leaving forever their heathenism, 
superstition, and iniquities. 

Twcnty-one native workers are looking 
to you to help keep their hands strong in the 
light, by persistent, prevailing intercession 
on their behalf, for some of these young men 
are seriollsly handicapped by reason of the 
fact that they have 110 financial help in any 
way, so as to enable them to give their best 
in time and strength to the publishing of the 
bles~ed tidings. 

A Bible training school, where these con· 
secrated lives may be the better equipped 

All oUuillgs lor Forrign Miss'mu 
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to go (,ut in IIis sen-Icc, is a nced which 
loom .. before our C}'C!> daily, and we arc 
praying that ere long thi .. shall ais/) bc ma(lc 
a reality. 

'"0 S\".\KE, SPARE US I" 
BeSSie Gag.·, 

"0 ~1\ak{' "\litre u .... ' is what the poor 
people crit·d out to tht' ~T1ake god, after a 
1I1an had iiiI'd of snakcbit{" here ill U. P. 
India. 

Ilere i~ thc story· \\'e wcre ill a village 
telling the Ilcople of the only way of sah'a-

Ollr .";Olliit Alricol1 Alissi(llmrie.s.-FrOll1 
Raw, Irom lell to right: Hall/wit hUllts, 
Mrs. AIlII(J Hiclwrds Scobie. f. Scobh, M rs. 
A. Chml'Ilrr, .\frs. J. 11. Be/lllell, Mrs. f. 
S. RirllOrds, J. S. Richards (Sll/,I.). Rear 
rot,': /1' . .-1. nuPlo(!.\', .1lrs. A. TlmU)', A. 
CliO<("tl/'r. J. 11. 8elllll'lI. 

tion. through the blood of Jesus. While the 
mccting was going on, we noticed se\'cn 
womell 1)"1. ... ~ illg in file along the edge of the 
crowd, five of them were carrying large shin
ing brass platcs, or trays, on the palm of the 
hand ovcr the shoulder. \Ve called to them 
to stop a while and listen to the good news 
we were telling. 

The)" told us that a mall had died oi snake
bite and that afterward one of their number 
had had a dream in which a snake al)peared 
saying that if they would bring offerings 
they would be spared from further trouble. 
So the poor deluded souls had taken good 
whole-wheat flour and made nice little cakes, 
some of them in the shape of snakes; these 
they decorated with a red powdered dye, of 
the sort which they consider sacred. \Vhell 
we met them they were on their way to "do 

PUjOl" (wor~hiIJ) 111 a £TO\'e, wherc on Ihe 
ground the trail oj the snake wa'l visible. 

II." .... our hl'arb went OUI 10 them as we 
~:tw their earnestness, \\'hat a privilege it 
was tn tell them of Q11e who loves them and 
who will carl' for them. \Ve were glad to 
be ahle to tcstify to them that during thc ... e 
)"l'ars our Jc~m. ha .. kept us all from snake
IJ1te and from heing !'otung by scorpions and 
that Ill' would protect them. 

1n i ndia there is a ~pccial snake worshill 
uay in \\ hich the people worship the snakt' 
~I")d. They make spt'cial kinds (If food which 
they know the ~nilk<.:!> like, which they take 
with di~hes of milk and lay down in front 
of ~llakc holes. On Ihat day the snake 
rharlllcr's snakes ha\'c a happy time wi th 
", much food to cat. 

Oil. that c\'er)"\\here God's pCOIJle wou ld 
mil:"htily !>tir themselves to lay hold in prayer 
ddl:r1llilling to do 011\ tl1.1.t lies within their 
powcr to hel!) the mis!'oionaries to get the 
trUt' Light to these precious, seeking souls, 
\\ ho are in ~uch awful heathcn darkness. 
They arc doing the be~t they know, but Oh, 

how absolutely hopeless 
their condition is! They 
?\lEE D JESUS! ShaH 
we give thelll the Light? 

Ilow we do I)rai~e 
God for Ihe car, as now 
we can get about ;110re 
quickly. Yesterday we 
opened two new village 
Sunday schools, one 
with an attendance of 
forty chi ldren and about 
the same number of 
growll-upS, and in the 
other eighteeTl children 
and twenty-five grown 
people. The first SUTl
day school we opened 
under a tree, with thc 
dear littl e children si t
ting on the ground, 

some of them naked. 
\Ve a rc teaching them hymns and Scripture 
\·cnes. At the close each Ol1e gets a card 
a1l(\ two pieces of native candy. Pray for 
these little ones. 

These are days when the atmosphere is 
like a steam bath, days of pressure, trial and 
testing, but praise His dear Name, days of 
gladness in Him and rej oici ng for the op. 
portunity to tell the most wonderful thing 
in all this world, the story of the Cross. 
Stand with us, dear Olles, and with IIis help 
we shall be able to go through. 

NEW'S FROM 1fANY LANDS 
Liberia 

The work here is moving forward. God 
is ble~~ing in our midst. and we are believ, 
ing I-li m for a mighty outpouring of His 
blessed H oly Spirit. We have been having 
a prayer band among the boys and girls. Ev
ery day about noontil11e we ring the large 
bell in the yard and it is precious to s..:e 
these boys and girls answer the bell. They 
kneel down wherever they are, drop what
ever they are doing and cry to God to send 
I1S a revival. \Ve agreed to Jlray for ten 
minutes or longer as the Lord leads. On 
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Friday nif!ht about two \Hek<. ago while 
holding (,H:ning prayer, the power of God 
fe:1I in a Illi~hty \\ay, and Olle boy was filled 
with the Sllirit. The next Sunday morning 
in service another boy wao; ~a\'cd, and since 
the:n two othcr~. \\'c prai~e God for every 
one: lIt· ndu;ms in Ihis dark hcallll;n land. 
T~'te nl'W disciJlle~ in Chri:.t nCt-od your 
pr.tye:rs. It is \ery hard many times jor 
the:m to J.!:O on with God i)\.'caw .. e of the op
l>osition of their rclatin:". Often their wry 
lives arc in dallRer.· Edna ~1. Dobbins. 

/'(190 Pc/go, Samoa 

A chief of "Aua" (a village about five 
miles from here) has taken a ~tand [or God 
and a few weeks ago was bal>tized. \\'e have 
bce:n h(JI(ling 111~'ctillgS in his home on Sun
day. 11{' wants liS to come to that village 
to Ijye or dse sl'ml them a missionan- who 
will be ther{' all the time. lIe will give us 
land to build a house on and will build a 
Samoan hOll~e for a church and for use as a 
schoolhouse. Please pray that our Father 
will uu(ltrtake in this lIIalh.:r. 

T he chid's hrother was \"Cry sick in the 
hospital. \\'e visited him, and he requested 
prayer. The ne:"(t day aiter we Ilrayed, they 
took him houll", and he said he was \'en 
happy in his hcart and prayed much in th~ 
night. \Vc ha\e <,eell him ill his horne sincc 
and he .s till has thc ~ame testilllony. Praise 
God I We bc1ie\'e "ad has done a definite 
work in his heart. \\'e COlet eilrn('stly thl: 
Jlnyers of tile dl:ar ~aillts for the sah'ation 
of these Ilre<:ious people for \\"hom Christ 
dietl.- 11. Winkelman. 

Cc;y/O'l 

Our r<-'cen t con\'cntion was a success in 
In.·my ways. SC\'cn were sa\'l:d and se\ell 
ill1 mer~ed in tile _~ca; Iwo were baptized in 
the I roly SIJirit as in Acts 2 :4. wh ile alxltlt 
twdvc others are seeking this expericnce. A 
Ilumber \\crc heal t'd, olle a Singalcse woman 
who bclongt-od to the Roman Catholic church. 
She had bccll in the hO"llital with a boil or 
tumor in the !>Iomach and \\-as di~charged 
ullcured. Later she was treated by the doc
tor at her hOl11e, hut, Mill being 110 better, 
she: was brou"ht to our meeting, and ga\,{' 
her heart to the Lord, after which she was 
prayed for and the Lord healed her. She 
fol lowed the Lord into the waters of bap
ti sm Oil the closing day of the COllvClIlioll. 
There was much opposition and Illally warn
illg~ giH:ll to keep the pcoille away from the 
Illeetin~s, but God worked and there was 
Illllch blc~sing for which wc praise the Lord. 
Brother and Sister 1 lay, Brother de Silva 
from Jaffna , 1lrs. Clifford and myself did 
the: preacilinf.(. The Illorning meetings were 
wonderful. As we \\"jlitC<i upon the Lord 
waves of glory would break over us time 
and again. It was a time of rcireshing 
inde{'(\. To Jesus be all the praise.-\\'alte r 
H. Gifford. 

Trallst'aaJ, A/rica 

The Lo rd has encouraged us in a real 
precious way for the past three weeks at 
Prospect townshi p. August 1st it \\-as two 
yean ~i nce we opened the hall. I said to the 
sister~ as they gathered for women's meeting 
that I was asking God to gi\'e us a real 
birthday celebration. The)" remarked that 
they .. 'ou ld unite with me and c.xpcct it. As 
we A"ot down to pray the power of God fell 
up.n • ., in such a meltillg way. Everyone 

was \\"n ping ami praismg (,1)(1. Tht're w~'rc 
Ihr<-'C un~a\"l'(1 \\{'Illl"1I preSl'llt and 1\\0 "f 
them got tlJl and "Till sch'amin!o:" Ollt (If the 
door ~ayi!lg, '·I.l't tIS .t:"~,t \Jilt. (;0(1 is h('rc 
and we an' irighH'ned oi (;'>11." Till' (,ther 
{lll\' rail to I!lt' fr'lll1 oj the hall and kndt 
down cry in!; ('lit t<1 (;'"1(1 for nwrcy. It wao;; 
indeed a 1I1"~t hl\·~~l·d 1:1111". Ono! .. ista wept 
her way illttl tl1l' IlInsl sarn'" place and was 
h.1pti1.('(1 in the SI,irit. Thi~ i.. till' first 
woman tn lit' h.;lptil't·d ill till" hall. There 
has be('n a markl'il ehal1Kc in all the Wnlll(;11 

~il1ce thell. \\\' kd it i~ just the lx-ginning 
and W\· arc I(H)kit1~ tip .\!lna S. SC'lblc. 

R,·lli(lh. 'llliitl 

The latesl :lTrival in tilt' Ikttiah ()rphan~ 
a~l' is a Wl'l' ~t:lr\'t'{1 1'l.1hy girl about IWO 
Illonths old. Ilt'r fathl'r, a )'lnhalllll1l'(lan, 
was drmnlt'd ill tIll' rec('nt fbod>; in the di~
trict ami Iwr mnl1u'r hrol1~hl till' little thillg: 
to m ~arillg that if we would take in the 
baby ~he coule! J!"O anel heg hn living. Sh{' 
wa~ \"Cry milch afraid of Ih ill thc I}(-'~inning, 
poor little W!lman, and wa~ !lot willill~ to 
accept eV{,1I a new sari thou.'!"h her own dress 
was in rag>; ami nrv filthv_ .\s th{' b.1hv 
seemed III I}(-' d.ving a;ld \\";"\~ far too weak to 
put 011 bottkd fn()d~, we pcr~\laded the \\"("Im
an 10 slay with u~ for a fl'''- da~-~ until the 
haby should he past liang-cr. The mother 
S('em~ tn Ix' illlpf(1\'ing' g-fl':ltly IIOW with 
plenty of good food all(1 milk 10 drink. and 
of cour~e tIll' hahy i .. :lISQ improving". \\'e 
hrli('\"{' the littk IIIfJllwr \\"ill \Tt ck<::ide to 
~tay with us and IwcolIIl' a foll~wtr of Jt'~lI'; 
Christ. 

\\re ha\"e thrce oth{'r bahies under a year 
old. a d!)7:('11 little [!ir1s Hnder ~i" \'ear ~, be
~ides all the ~th()ol A"ir ls. ~o if an~' of th{' 
ladies in the ;"\ssemb1il'S at hOIll(' would carl' 
to clo any ~cwing for us. \n' \\"ould he pi!'ased 
to ht"ar frOIl! Ihem. \\'ill you pi<-a"oe " .. k the 
friends at home to he sure and start our 
Chri~lma!; packagl's ()ff in j.!ood tillll'? 

\\'c ha\'e s{'Wnty fi\·{' girh e11folk<i in 
school at Pfl'~l.:llt and the sleeping porches 
arc packNi 10 thc limit with little heds at 
night. 'low we wish we mil!ht get up an
oth('r dormitory hy Christmas tim{'.-).t. 
:\farguerite riint. 

O PE:-\IXG XEW TERRITORY 
J. IV. Jw' rllCI(SCl1 

Brother J. \\'. Juergellsoll, who recelltly 
returned to Japan, writ~·s: "\Vhile in the 
homeland we had thOIl~hl a1l(1 praycd ahOllt 
going to Nagasaki, but after arriving in J apan 
for ,'a r iOIlS reaSon!; \\"c kit it was hetter 
not to go so far away \1nt il Pel)teco~ t wa~ a 
little more e!;tahli shed in eastern Japan. \Ve 

' 1lrayed earllcstly Iha t God would lead us to 
the place of Il is choice. 

"_.\ccord ingly, we went to the city of Nag
oya. which is ~e\'cn hours ride from Tokyo 011 
the train. \Vc found oursel\"cs in a city of 800,
(XXI population. The people sl>cak the same 
language as in Tokyo wi th the exception of 
some word s and phra~es peculiar to this part 
of the count ry. \\'e rented a house, hul it 
was hard work to g{'t it fit to li\'e in. At 
last however we are settled and feci Quite at 
home again. 

"I wanted to melltion that as we passed 
through the count ry 011 the train, we saw the 
farmers and their families at work in tne 
rice fie lds planting each stalk of rice by it-

~di II tralg-ht r,)\\ Tilt-ir littl, ril (' tit·Jd 
were unly about IIIl' sIze of a I,tr~t· room ancl 
of various .. lw\1(·s, ~'adl ~cl'ar'llt'd by a little 
narrow l'atl1. Ii it \\a .. n'l fvr thi ,>'l.th then' 
\\, 1\1ld I~ no I,kln: tn walk b'lt in th .. ",lIl'r 
{Ir mud in \\ Illch the rin is 11\;lIIt('0I. From 
the train Willdow th.. lid,].. \uokl'<i Itke a 
larJ.:t eraL) 1\lIiJt. Th, rl' \\l'n' 110 rldd~ I) 
mg wa"I\' E\l'r~ I,)(ot oi jl:rlllllld IHJSsiblt
wa~ culti\";lInl 10 .\ couple pi ft'd from till' 
train traek~. Tb~' ~nl\t'r\' was tlCanliful, hilt 
\\lwlI I thought ,,' thl' m;;n)" ('hriqlt·,s st.ub, 
my heart wa .. ~ad. Pra\" Vt' tilt" Lord oi the 
harn'st that lie will tilr~l~t it)rth lahorers 
into Ilis harn· .. t lield. 

"Twenty years a).":'o the rural populalif)n 
was largl'r than the urhan. Two )l·ar .. aJ.!"1l 
It was e(llIai. X,)\\" the populati(lII oi cities 
of which tlll"rc arc 1C15 j~ largt·r. Eighty 
five jlt'r eUll of city dwellt'rs .1r~' li\'il1~ in 
rented tl'IICIIWIl\s and to I)l'r Cent arc Ilracti
cally dl·~titull'. SCHllty per n'lIt of the peo· 
p1c in rur.1i di .. tricts art' lIt'~I)('ratdy I>OOf. 
Fi'-e million fi.~h('rlllen han' Ilt\l"f beell 
tOllcht'(i b\" am' mi~sillnary wllrk, exn'llt hy 
Captain llickt'i. Tlwre art' said 10 he 11,0. 
000 Christians, not counting C;llh"lie... Do 
pray that God will ~I.:nd a lIIi~hty otltpourillg 
of lIis Silirit 011 Ihis dry and thir .. ty land. 
God can gi\"e you sheavc~ from Japan \0.> lay 
at llis fe\'\. 

"Our Il'llt IIIl'l:lings ha\(' 1X:1{1I1l. \\.(" h;l(i 
a hard lime to get ~()lIIe J.::roulld. .\lthollRh 
we found many V<lCant lots, th(' 0\\ n('r, did 
110t want to r\·nt them. Bnt at last 111l' I.onl 
did give tiS a fllle conll'r lot 011 a ~lfl'('t car 
line, a fine location. \Vhcli Wt ;lSkcd the 
owner how milch he wanted for the rent of 
Ihe ground, hc said th .. 1t a thl'ah'r man was 
rentill5::" it ;Ifte r II.' alKI he was charging hiln 
$50.00 for ten days. But the Ilati\"C I>rcacher 
said we art' llOt expecting to make an\" 
money. \\'e art' not charging any admissiOl;. 

"Last night (Augusl lst) was our first 
ni~ht. Therc wt're no Christians to fall 
back on, jll"t three workers and ourselves 
to do the singing. It wa~ a hard battle to 
fight, but the Lord was with us and we know 
)OU will ])ra}' the Lord to give us ~(.tlis in 
this city. After the t('nt IIll"1:tings arc o\'cr, 
we will 11ave to have a place in \\"hich to 
gather the Chri,tians together. Please pray 
toward Ihis elld." 

DOUBTS FOOLlS lI 
A Christian ollee in doubt and dis

couragelllent, comidered Ihe darkness 
that ove rspread her soul as a proof Ihat 
she was finally cast away, She stumbled 
over molc-hills when she ~ hould have 
been removing mountains. To an old min 
ist er who was trying to comfort her, wilh 
impassiont'd elllphasis she said, "Oh, I'm 
dead, twice dead, and plucked up by Ih e 
r?O ls." . After a pau~c, he replied, " \Vcll, 
SItting III lilY study the othe r day, I hnard 
a sudden ~cream-'John's in thc well I 
John's fallell into the wclll ' Before: I 
could rcach the ~pot, T heard the sad and 
mournful err, 'J ohn's dead-poor little 
J ohnny's deadl' Bending ovcr the curb, 
I call{'d out, 'Joh n, are you dea d ?' 'Yes. 
grandfa ther, " replied J ohn, 'I 'm dead.' I 
was glad to hear it from his own mouth." 

Many doubts are so absurd that the 
on ly way to combat them is by gentle 
ridicule.-C. 11. SpurQ"eon. 
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1n the '"Whitened CJearvest cg,ields 
FIFTY·OKE SAVEl) 

Brother J. I. Miller writes: "Just closed 
a very succl""siul rc\"i\'al ncar Johnson 
schoolhouse, Shawnee, Okla., in which 51 
..... efe sa\ ('d, J I bapti/c(\ in water, 8 filled with 
the Iloly Chi)"!. I.argc Crowds, country 
stirred for miles around." 

OAK RIDGE REVIVED 
Pastor A, T. LeMorel, Cash, .\rk., writes: 

"We wt'rc e:tlkd to Oak Ridge for a 2 
\\Tcks' 1l1("{·ling. The d('vil had wrought 
ha\'OC at Ihi., place hut the Lord greatly 
hlt·s"l·d in the mCding-, hrought the church 
to/o:'tther, ~ved ~ouh and filh:d them with 
the I 1t!ly SI)irit. They need a Il:tstor now." 

\,feTORY AT Sl.!LLlVA~ 
Pa'tnr Stanley J. ~1i11er, Sullivan, Mo., 

wril('s: "Ilave ju~t closed a 6 weeks' meet· 
ing in which ahout 25 souls prayed through 
to \"ictory- -<,;\v(·(I. reclaimed and balltizcd 
with the I ioly Gho'>t. Thirteen were l)ap
tincl ill watt.T. Pastor Harvey Dunn was 
with us the first 4 weeks and we learned to 
love him," 

CAI.iFORNIA TENT MEET lKG 
Pastor II. C, 1\1 iller, >iational Cit)', Calif., 

writt.·s: "The firM Pel1teco~tal tellt meeting 
that Natiollal City has ever had. conducted 
by E\"al1H"eli~t N. L. Wilson, closed Sept. 
23, Some wen: ~a\"l'd and bal1tized in the 
I lolv (;hnst. ami SOllie were hea led. A sweet 
spirit of unity prevaih and the saints arc 
ddcrmilled to pr('ss the ballle. Anyone in 
fellowshiJl with the Council, come and see us 
when near by." 

T il E 1 .o 1~1) IS WORK ING 
Pastor Oney E. Dunn. Ramona, Okla .• 

wri\("s: "The Lord is working in Ramona. 
Brother \\'. E, Kern came here with his 
tl'llt July 2.;. for 3 \\eeks' Illt.,<"ting. at which 
time God mCi with us in power. Several 
souls were !'an"<i and reclaimed. and the 
~"lillts were built up. \Ve shall be glad for 
any of the Council brethren who may feel 
k d of the Lord to hold a meeting for us, to 
stop in at any lime or write." 

FO ln V.TWO RECE IVE 1I0LY S PI RIT 
~ Ir s. I.. ]. P ride, Emerson, Ark., writes: 

" In August we secured Brother Loyce 
\Va ldon, of \Ves~ol1 , A rk., fo r a meeti ng 
bere. God worked in a marvelous way, sav
ing souls and baptiz ing them with the H oly 
SViri t. T he last week of the meeting the 
Lord sent Brother Will ie Bradley to us. His 
messages on the BaJlt ism of the H oly Spi r it 
and the soon-coming of J eslls sll rely sti rred 
the people. There were 9 fill ed with the 
Holy Ghost one day, some in their homes ; 
my brother-in-law received the H oly Spir it 
while on the public road. In all about 45 
were saved, 42 baptized with the H oly Ghost , 
35 baptized in water. T he sa ints have se
cured a school building for thei r services and 
God has Slll>plied them with a good piano. 
T hey have organized a Sunday school with 
about 85 members. Pray that God will send 
them a good pastor in fellowship with the 
Council." 

REVIVAL FIRE BURXIXG 
Brother I~oy E. Crane. Campbell, Mo., 

writes: "The re\·ival fire is still burning. 
?\.fany are interested, Several have been 
saved and 'lome ha\'c rccciHd the Baptism 
of the Iioly Cliu .. t since our last writing. 
Broth{'r Louis Drapa, of Aiton, [II., is do
ing til(' Ilfl'achin/o:'. Material is I)cing hauled 
to huild a new church." 

NEW ~! [SSIOX 
Evangdist Clyde C. Gorre, Wheeler, Tex" 

writes' "Following a recent re\·ival the 
h('arts of the people were made hungry for 
the \\'ord oi God to remain there, so we arc 
erecting a new 30:<50 mission. As if in prep
aration for a revival following the dedica
tion. t" take 1)lace Cktobtr 3. there have 
hew 2 ~ouls ~a\"Cd and 6 b.wtized with the 
I loly Gho~t during the JXl.!.t 2 wt.'Cks." 

U~SA\'ED ARE I:-.'TERESTED 
Brother K, Stambaugh, Porterville, Calif., 

writes: "We came here in February to take 
charge of the work and soon had special 
meetings with Freel Childs and John Ken
nl'<.ly who!;C llIilli~try was a great blessing to 
this as~clllbly. Following them, we had 
Brother Jacob ),1 iller. In his meeting 18 
received the Iioly Spirit, 9 were converted, 
and a revival spirit is still Oil. The interest 
among the l1n~a\"cd hoth in ou r street meet· 
ings and Sunday services is wonderfuL" 

OPPOSERS CONVI NCED 
Evangelist L. I) . Parton writes: "In Ver

non, Texas, with Pastor Roy Steger under a 
large tent, the Lord lIlet with us in sa\'ing, 
hea ling and b.1ptizing power. Crowds were 
H:ry large. Pastor Steger baPtized 15 in 
water. Then to Stecker, Okla" where we 
were with Pastor J ames Earl for 2 weeks. 
Four assemblies united there. The fire 
sometimes fel1 unt il we couldn't preach . H oli 
ness fighters were convinced," 

FULL GOSPEL PREACHED 
,\1 rs Nellie Galyen writes: "We praise 

God for the revival just closed at Clanton
vi lle, Ark., \\ith Sister I rcnc Bogue, of 
Reeds, Mo" evangelist. T he fu ll gospel had 
never been preachec.l in this place. Many 
people of middle .Ige were awakened to the 
dcel1er things of God and many were made 
hungry for the Bal1t isIlI of the H oly Spirit. 
T hree found God as thei r Saviour. We 
welcome any passing evange list, even if he 
can stop only for a few nights." 

CR IPPLE HEALED 
Pastor p , F. Ramsey, Malvern, Ark., 

wr ites: "Just elosed a 2 weeks' reviva l with 
Brother L. D. Part on doing the preaching. 
Souls were s."l\'ed and fi ll ed wit h the Holy 
Ghost. There wcre some wonderful hcat
ings, one sen 'ice was devoted to praying for 
the sick. Many testified to complete heal
ing. A lady in a wheel cha ir, having been 
hurt in a train wreck had not walked a step 
in 10 years; when prayed for she walked 
across the house and back. The saints shouted 
and gave God the glory, T en baptized in 
water." 

AGED ~lA~ 1"11.1.1-.1) 
Evangdist Laura \\'yatt writes: "Reccmly 

clost.-d a IlllTting" in the country lIear ~Ic
!-orman, Okla., where the Lord greatly hlessed 
the peol1le. Thirtcell were savcd, 7 filled 
with the 1I0ly Spirit. J\mons- the number 
baptized with the Spirit was a Illall 71:\ years 
old who was al~o wonderfully healed of 
eczema. \\'e arc now at I~e('d, ~Io., whcre 
the interest is growing." 

PRESSING O~ 
Pastor F. F. ~liller. \\'arsaw. Ind .. writes: 

"\\'c are still 11ressing 011. (;r)(1 is blcs~ing 
us with the pre~('nce and 1l0w('r of the Iioly 
Ghost. Evangelists Earl W. and Beulah O. 
Clark w(:re with us for a few ll1eetin~~ early 
ill September, Their sermons and songs 
were much cnjoyed. \\\. arc planning much 
work for the Lord du r ing the coming win
ter." 

PEOPLE FI:-ID GOD 
C. C. Cotner and wiie write: "\Ve are 

just returning from a revival hdd 15 miles 
west of Canton, Okla. This is a new field. 
People said we couldn't have a revival there 
-so many had trie(1 and gone away discour
aged. At first people wouldn't COI11C unck·r 
the arhor, hut at the clo~e of the first week 
the scats began to fill up :Uld people bcgan 
to find God. At the clMe we baptized 18 
in water. \\'e ex!)cct 10 return and build 
a place of wor~hiJl." 

----
BUS) Sl.\!\II':i{ 

Secretary Cha~. Funke, Quincy, 111., 
writes: "T his summer ha~ heen Ol1e of con· 
stant activity for our church, Our pastors 
have put on an 'I~gre~sive program this 
summer in an effort to reach the neglected 
towns that lie all about us \\'ithout the ful1 
gospel message. Mrs. Ca rmichael has had 
fou r meetings in IWO of Ihe town .. Ilear by 
and the result is that two ;h"tnlhlies have 
been started. The Lord is wurking in Ihesc 
new places and many are recei\'ing the Holy 
Spi r it. Either Brother or Si~ter Carmichael 
visits these new a~~emblies one Sunday out of 
the month and they ha\"e apl)Qinted two of 
the young workers from the home assembly 
to have charge of the regular services which 
arc held each Suuday and once thrmlgh the 
week. 

"T his is the fo urt h SUllHllCr since our pas
tors, Brother :l. ud Sister Ca rmichael , started 
the full gospel work in our city. T hey have 
held fi ve reviva l <!all1pa igns in thc home 
church. The reviva l this summer was the 
greatest of all in some respects. The large 
tent was crowded night after night and the 
newSPilper stated that there were 2500 in 
attendance some nights, T he whole city was 
stirred and the revi\'al was the talk of the 
town. Brot her and S ister C1.rmichael had 
charge of the preach ing and also of the 
musIC. As an assembly we arc standing 
back of ou r pastors with IJra)"cr and fi nancial 
suppor t and God is blessing," 

T he H oly S pir it g uides in the detai ls 
o f daily li fe; we ca n have God's wisdom 
if we will at every turn o f li fe. 
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BRIEF ME:-JTIOX 
Brother G('o. Sh('ph('nl, Madison, Iowa, 

writes that a revival has been going 011 there 
most of the time since February, that GJ('n 
and Katie ~lcClure are there at this writing 
and that God is blessing. 

Secretary ~l. L. \Vheat, Luna, L"l., \nites: 
"Brother F. E. Webb h<:ld a Illeetin~ at 
Shady Oak a~~('lIlbl}' in which 7 rc<:ei\"(xl the 
Baptism of the Iioly Ghost and 4 followt.'d 
J CSII" in watcr baptism." 

BA PTIST IIEALED ANI) AXOI:JTED 
Pastor ! I. E. Ross, Eldorado Springs, 

Mo .. \\"rites: "~h wife, son and I started 
a brthh ;"lrhor meeting in the .\donis district 
mort· than 4 weck~ ago and Brother GUY 
O\Trton and Si~tl-r ~Idhourn a.rc still carry
in~ it on as they sce 110 place to MOil. lIu1I

dr<.~b attend (kspite tlK' elK)1 \\-eather. Peo-
1)le Ihert' lIa\'(' nner hl'ard Ihe full gospel 
bciorl'. Soml' arc sayinj;!', '\\'hat new doc
trim' is this~' Soub han- 1)I.;(:n sa\'ed. bap
ti71 . .'<1 with th(· Iioly (;11""1 S('vcral ha\'e 
l)Cl'lI Ill"akd b~· pO\\l'r di\"ill(" 011(' Baptist 
hrollll'r wa.s Ill"akd and r('cei\·ed a call to 
pn-ach the go~pcl. .\lan} arc getting their 
spiritual t'yt'" fl lJol'l1 ;l1ld arc no longer COI1-
kilt t" kl·d uJlon hll~k~; they a rc making" 
arrangem('nts for a mission," 

THE ST.-\TE WILL TAKE CARE OF 
YOL'R CII[I.I) 

A \H'lI.!ll(';lI1ing Ilioth('r ~aid to me the 
oll1(' r day, ,,[ I[on't know wllat 10 ([0 \\'ith 
that ho\,: he \\"on·t Iliiml a word I say," 
[ saill. "lIrm (,Id is hd" She ~a id, "He 
is (our going 011 fi\'('." Thell 1 ~aid-:l.l\(1 

"If you C;lll get along \\"ith him three or 
ft'ur :I'l'ars longer, thr State \\'ill take 
him (Iff ~'ou r hand~ and the Statt' can 
make him mind. T he ~tate has deten· 
tion hOl11e". r<'form schools, jail!> and pen
itcntiarics for that purpo~e, and the State 
can ah\;lYs make a bor 11lind," 

Thi.~ was not a plca~al1t thing to sar, 
and, it \\a~ not a plca~ant thing ior this 
~clfish, selltimcntal woman to hear, hut 
I say 1(lts of things that I hate to say; 
it seCI1l~ that sOll1cbocl\· has to say them. 
Then r continued: "A" boy that is· reared 
to cli~ohey the allthori ty of his mother 
will, when he g('ts o ldcr, disobey the au
thor it\" of both God and th(' State, That 
is \I"hy we h;n'e juvcnile courts, reform 
scho{)!~, jails and Jlcnitent iaries, and, if 
a hoy gcts \\ ith tIll' State to where you 
say .I'ou r -Iyear·old hoy has go t with you, 
the State will eithe r shoo t him down as a 
handit or It'lng hil11. I heard an ex-jlldg-t. 
say the other clay that ahou t ninety·eight 
per cellI of t he tens of t hou~ands now in 
the pen itentiar ies of this country were 
boys Ihat wouldn't mind their mothers in 
the home," 

It is pitiiul to think about it and it's 
wor~e to talk about it, l.m l what can one 
do! .\fter all, the fau lt is not originally 
with the boy. who, in the end wi ll have 
to ~ u ffer; no, he was innoccnt and pure 
onc(' wht ll. like a pear l of great price. 
he was dropped into the lap of life. Now 
at fOll r years, says the mOl he r , "H(' won't 
mind a wo rd I say." I sa id, "Did you 
e\'rr puni~h him for disobedience ?" 
" Pmush him ! ] don't be li eve in punish· 
iug child ren. \ Vhy, it would nearly kill 

me to punish or whip him ; I jllil cnuldn't. 
"\\"ell, l s:l.icl"-and this is not a treatise 

on rearing childr('n· -"there is your trou
hIe; you are not ,\ illing to hurl )'our
_~elf [or till' ,&:!'ood (\f ~·our boy. You allo\\' 
,our o\\n feclill~s to control ,"OU, and in 
doing so )'ou arc makin~ a ·criminal of 
)our boy, ,\ho Jatl·r will break your heart. 
The hcst and only gcnuine love is the 
lo\·e that i~ willing to ~t1rrer for the we!
farc of the one lo\"ed. The diamond, 
to he of \-alue, 1I111st 1)(.' CuI and ground 
and p(lli~hl"(l. Thtl"l' arlO man)" diamonds 
III the rough 111 ('lIr pel1i!l:ntiaric~ to· 
da.}". jUsl because they were not poli~hed 
in the home lapidar.\". .s01l1e disobedient 
ho\"\ mother ~ih sh;nndaced, and with 
b()~\'ed head and breaking heart in our 
courts ('\cry wl'l,k ami hl'ars the senlence, 
llt:L.ybe oi liie imprisomllent or of dl'ath 
01' the gallow-> pronounced ag.1ill~1 her 
little bor who "w(lullln·t mind a thing she 
~a;d," 

1'1,,. State can "makc thelll mind," and if 
you don't make your linll' hoy mind, the 
~tate will, X'OW , Illaclall1, don't conclude 
that I am cruel or heartless; I am not: 
I love childrell and I would, if I could. 
sa\·e evcr) olle oi them. 1 would if 1 
could, at any ("0<.1, make honorable, high
minded Rentl~!I\cn and ladies of every 
chi!d in the State, of c\"ery race and 
color. T can·t do it, bUI \-ou call; at leas t 
.IOU could ha\'c made sU·l·h of your OWII, 
had yOll begull in tinll','· 

Thcrc \Ia~ a HU ll' hoy in olle of the 
lllirldlc ~t:l\t''', ;L fcw )"t'ars a,-:o-·1 could 
givc tlie exa(·1 loca t inll if I wanted 1\)

jmt like this lill!c 4 ycar-olll hoy of 
Y()llr~: Iw \\'(lultln·l "mind," ,Il\(l his sdfish, 
"l'ntimental nmthl'r "couldn't make him 
mind." Oi ("Ollr~e, when he ,\a~ a little 
ol([er, hll·nty·thrl'l·, hi~ sohhillj:! mother 
~a\\' him aSl"l'IH\ the ~cafT()ld and as the 
hlaek cap was Iwin G' adjusted before 
"pringiuJ.! tIll' trap, Sill·, sllhbinJ,!, brokell
heartNI, got as a last \\ord from her hoy 
an oath with the additional words, ".\0 
liSe to ~oh now. old woman. you'r(' to 
hlame for thi~. Ii you'd ha\·c raised me 
ri~ht \\hen ! w;'t~ littlt"· ·hut the trap \\a~ 
sprung-, th(' little hoy that wouldn't mimi 
pltmgc(1 to his ((:ward, and his motber 
swoolled into unconsciousness. It's t1n~ 
fair to the ho~· or girl. It is ever t rue as 
~Ii!ton sa id, "The child shows the man, 
as 1Il0rni1H{ shows the day." Happy t he 
mother, h;IPPV the father , who can look 
UpOll his family and say, ' 'Thesc arc my 
glor ious works," rill· Cali/omiu l·oiC('. 

TilE FI.OWEH .'\1'\0 TilE WEED 
In the rai~ing of f1o\\ers I havc noted 

that e"ery one seems to ha\·c a wecd ncar 
it that imit;ltes it in leaf and in habit, 
sometimes g-ro\\ing quite large and lusty 
before it is clea rly di"cov('red. The port u· 
laca i ~ imitated by the pur~ lallc, the aster 
by the lamh's-quarter, the hollyhock by 
the mallow, the ixia or freesia spike by 
the ~pears of ItI~h Rra~~. \\Ihen v('rv 
young it is often impnssible to distinguish 
betweeu the Rower and the weed, but let 
both grow tORc ther unt il the harvest ! So 
it is in the church of Chris t. T he false 
and the gelllli ne move a long sid e by side , 
but by their fruit s ),e shall know them. 
If a pract ica l hort icu lt urist, as I am, mis· 
takes a weed fo r a flowe r, what Il eed 

floyt" Thir/I'I'II 

there is of the fl:ift of tht" Holy Spiril 
to enable U~ to try the !opirit5- whether 
they be of G"d. Paul I)r<l)-s that tht: 
Philippians may han' tht" grace of knowl· 
edge to try the thin~s that differ -A 
writer in the \fQl1lfy \1 )l1tllly 

CJorthcoming Vl'Leetings 
Pray lor al! InrLhc:ominlJ mrdin,a N"lieu 

of meeling •• hould m, rect'l.-rd by II' Ihree lull 
week, I>c-I,'re Ihe merlin, i, 10 .Iart. 

DO RA, N. M.-Re~i,al 1>("\j:ilOninll 00.:1. 1. eon· 
linuing u 1"101( a. Ihr 1 ... ,,1 Ira,t., 10 1>(" con· 
dUded by Ilr"lhtr \\' II, Wckhrl, of Okhh 'rna 

1':,'I"r J, II. Shipp. 

BEREAN BIBLE tNSTtTUTE O F SAN DI _ 
EGO .. ,I! '1'('11 f"r Ih,· "'i"ln 'CUI' n "n MO!. 
,lay. S l'lcmher 24 .. \ddrru:&11 t",<u11iu 10: The 
S«-ret:lr" ;~ Fir SI, S:l.n Dirt', ("'Ihlurnia 

MIDLA ND. PA .-t-:,anltehu Oclmu }ohn .... n, 
Camilndllc, Oh ' ... ,II ' ... ·n<1n I re,·" .. 1 merlina" 
O~I __ 1:~I, or I<mlln. ",HI"r F,t .. ), r~, 1lJ \·,f· 
Sima ."·c. 

ST. P ETERSB URG. FLA ,-E'·lnlj:th~1 OUi! J 
Klink "ill hrg", a e'I,.· ... idc Ic.-iut campa'lt'n at 
Aurmbly of God. S<-I't. _ , I' rUl, Ihat ... rrk, 
or lonser --Ouo J Kh',k. 

DALT ON, N. Y ... \" o:,j 1''''(' I'r"l('lo,ul n· 
";",,,1 ",lib.. htM in Iht GAR Hall, s.-pl 
2J to Od. U, e""dIKud by Eva"lI,·n.t ~l1d "n 
\\ .. F \·oodrc, W"It"flClwn, NY-Mrs. Inti 
\\·h;,,,a ·k, P" .. tof 

EV ER ETT, WAS I1 . S"",hy "illhl .rnicn 
h ........ d~~,lc,1 II I' \I I·, 9:.1O \' \I ."·rr .1/1.1;0)" 
1\ Fill. 22.1 7_ '!~Icr. l' .. n ),,,,r n:·",,'r,\ Ir'(,lIds 
Hi !h;~ srl'-"'('. Iklh'l")' ')'r'''1'lr, ,'('Ih ;wt! Oak. 
\,-r. 

DURAN T, FLA .-('alllp 'Irrlll1l1 ! l1ulr. Ir01l1 
I'I:I.11 l Cil)', III u"I .. ~ In'IlI Tanll'a, :\I I'lulan t 
Gro,'e ("amp (;n>",,,I., Oq 1\-.>1. Eldrr. I. J 
Itnltull. PCrT), \\' lIa"~'JCk , and }, I.. W('bh i·1 
charge. F-,r InnhH i"I",,,, .• li"l1 "·rilr Eldu Ptr. 
ry \\' l1a,!~o~k, l~oUle t, 1'llInl C;I,., Flil. X. A 
1h11. 

PILLACER , MI"'iN ._En"gdi" C EI~ wo'tb 
Krog.u ol will .... "i" /I .r"U of mr'I'''j(' (kl 
3, and <;on l il1 uinll ,II Ihrouah Ihe lIIo"lh ill {"UnlO 
ilnd I'IJJag~r. I' ull (;"11,cl Tabcrnacle' Paslor 
Fred G·,uv.illd 

--
SCRANTON, PA.-Ilr,.th('r ~tankf C. kt. Han 

':'.:'_' i"r thc }-,aSlun 0',1,,,·1, ,.,,11 co"ducl iln 
e"al'Jt;rh~tic C:l1111,aill'n al Ihe l't"nl .. cost,,1 ("hnrch, 
8.'5 I;rre" 1~;<Il(r Slrrrl. frnm O'I"~r IMh 10 .'1Ilh, 
'-,cJush'.'. \11 arr <o cl .mt. ). R. Fl.-,,,,'er, P.u· 
t'·r 

TRENTON, MO.-E!;tnllrli"I'e '('fvin, will boe 
hcld at 11> ... "'emlll), 0/ (;,><1 ehurd, on Tin_uHII, 
an,l I.-.""dt SI _. 1~lIillni,,1I' Od U J-:\·.\IIa:~liM 
(ha~, I'rpi en ;tud parI)' ,n chulrt. ~J'C'l·I:!, 1 mu· 
sic. E\,ny ont cordially in";I<:'d l'aHor Firtln.n 
Pcppers, 111~! "Ih SI. 

WILMI NGTON, DEL., 21 and 1',,,<:, Su, Old· 
tuliC 11,,~!>("1 mct-unK' Oct i·~11 and I'HIlItr, as 
Ihe I.ord Icad~. l-: .. a11I/<:'li81 L. B SIll,'1t of Ohio 
,,·m be Ihe. ~1'('3kH. Th,,~e dui,.jnil: the !>(-n'icu 
01 Brolher S\;'''U durin.: Ihi. trip ea~t, Iltra'r 
nOlify i'aMor !II \\. Hi, h.ud~, 91S Wril 29th 
51., Wilmillgl<m, Drl -----

CHELSEA, MASS.-Fir~ l l'enteco.tal ChuTch, 
11 3 Ha wLl"'rnt SI_, will 11"1<1 sllrrial ~frV'(CI Sept . 
30 to Del. 14, 1':.aSIUIl Iliurict EI·angtlil l C S. 
Cooke In ch:lrg~. Srr vlCU night I,. neel't ~I on· 
da y. Sunda,.. 3:00 and 7:30 p. m. East BOllnn 
tunnr l can 51"11 al door··C. C, Gurelt, Pallor, 
25 Barrelt 51., Rnrrt, ~ ! UI 

PILLACER, M INN .-E\"a"Ir~li'l F, EI~worlh 
Krogstad. (,f :\Ibtrl Lea, ' linn" will ("Onduct a 
re,,,al campa'gn, Ih~ rtct"tl), ,C<>IlIIIIClrd lab· 
ernadt 0.[ 3.14. Dis l rict Suprrmltndc., t }. J. 
L;udqui~1 will 1I .... ,·h Ihe dcdicalnrr nrtllUn, Oct. 
14, 2;(y) p. 111. All n('ar,by Chrl511:ml arc urged 
10 altend.-Frtd I~_ Go\t \.-ald, pa~tor. 

OSSININC, NEW YORK.-Dr, Ch3rlu A 
~hre'·c, fMmer "astor of 'lc Kcndric M Jo;. Church, 
\\"ashington. D. C, will hold !P<'cial mtclings 
al thc Pt"l('co~':l1 ("h'lreh. 197 ("rnt/m A\,('nuc, 
OS~illillg, I\'rw York , Oct"bcr 4·14. For fu rlhcr 
informatinn wril~ (". M. Nicholson, IS Brook\'iIIc 
:\\-cnne. O~s;"inK. Ne w York, 
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DURANT, FLA. Camp mett"'lr (kl. 11-21. 
Ourrr.'t""e. are l'to .. id~'1 lur bulh men and 'II' ,me, 
C"U ""II 1><- fun".he.1 at rea~n.blo: ( I. Itt.· 
laUt",,1 ,>I, IP,und.. l' ,r fUtlher in!onnauOl1 ad
dteu, 1' ... 1". I'ft'y \\.. Jl ad~,,,,,k, ilura"l. Fla 

CLEVELAND, OI I IO.-Fill«"IIlh an"ual mis· 
1"nIH,. c ,"etLl' "I l't"t~"'1ital Chlln-h, Lex
"'Ht·,,, I"e . . ~"d hh,.·hlth !SI., Od. I!:I·JM, wrv-
1<"1'1 I'\err ailtt" n .1'.,1 evco"inll. EJder Jlarold 
~kn an, .1 "r''''1e ""'i" "f tn, II~fatLCOS _po kiq, 
Jally. l'l,r fUrlher mf!)rm'lt' .... n ....... te Pa""r !:ite,l. 
151 E H1rd !-it., l"leyelalld, OhIO. 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL al 
Geneva, Ala., Ocl. 2J·25. All, minuten urlrcU 
10 .\tcond. lhurthu 'e:,d thcoLT delegates .nd 
pallor I'rr.l'arc-d 10 lake tarco of, their own ell' 
I!tn.ea. ~. Ider ,W . T. GlIIlou ",,11 be w"h u • . 
fh o'(l dt,UI!1¥ h~en~e pleue brinll • recomu'enda' 
,ioll frOI!1 l!)L;al thurch. For further information 
'Hlle SUIlI (;. C. Cou rtne)', Dox 11, Geneva, Ala. 

C HI CAGO, ILsL-Miu lJ allie Hammond will 
h,,1<1 a" co~antccliJllc Uml'aill" from OCI. 1, for 
1 'Hf"" or I .. , 1I,'r, (It, Ilethel Temple, 1901 WUI 
W ashmgton IIlvd. nUCIIiO. Th' l 'S Ike I«:ond 
cIl.ln),aill" Mi., IhmmoJnd has beld ia Hethel 
lclIL»!t. I'"r further infomlali,," "rile PallO<" 
S. k .... 'ul.:.cw, 29lS :"·cTlh Long A"e., Chicligo. 

CANTON, O HIO.-lhe 5htartr E~';l1>lI:tli'lic 
I',trt y ""II II ·,1 an tvallllch.lic C"aml",ign :o\ uv 
) I'. 18 iI., _. at 1)("lhtl T ,11>t .. "".I<-, JIJ Elgin .-\"co. 
~ W .• ("""I n. 010- TI,t farl), indud'i thco 
"'r :IIL S .. tl". (; 1>f'1 T rio, " 'Dill In,Ii.",ap"li" I .. d_ , 
.. ho rN" ,II)" J"",r,1 Brolhtr Shtafer. For fur
Iher i"I'1Il ,II n Wnlt l'a~lor G. F Lewis, JI6 
I''' rl.:. Iht. ~ \\'., (. "11 .. " . Ohi •. 

ELiZABE'rll , N. J.-The annual conference of 
Ihl', Gcrm:U, li rauch will be- hd,! 0.:1._ 11·21, in
.-h .. ,\,t, at Ehr"f"tf'r ( h"r(h, IIq.S6 ~...:I. SI Jersey 
SI'Cf'I. I'-"I,r !'.Iartin CeIlJid,tn, Berlm. Ger· 
"'''''~'. ,,',d, ",ILtr " ,illl ~I'''.lktn. ,,·ill milllsler. 
Sr,'·"el d .. ,ly i" ".nlll,:.h and, {,el1n;IIL. T he Gf'f' 
",an cuul",1 .... ,11 ue In ~t"~'U" OCI. 16·!9. For 
ftl1lhfr i"furm"liun .. ddr"l~ 1';I,IIvr C. \V. i.oenler 

SECTIONAL CONVENTlOf::-.. 
lor T,,;o.u ,,,,d N. w Mvdeo 

N"rlh New Mex. Sc-~ MOIU' lain I\ir, Ne", MCll .• 
Od. I.l·H 

North PIli" ~ Sr,' l'a"'I~, T"", O~ I 16·11. 
N"rth W"'I Stc. 1:J ~clr;" Ttl!, OCI 19· 20. 
Nu"h ("e"Ir"_1 !:irc--Hrid¥cI~"t, Tex_, Ocl. 22-21. 
N"tlh F ~~ l Sr. r l'ay, co ~ptlng~, Tell .. OCI. 25_26. 

IIlIgh !'.f. (":ulwalder. Di ~ l. SUP'I. 

rRAMINGIIAM, MASS. The ~i"lh annual con· 
Ir,(" "r " II tltd' n "I .. Ili, I·'~ 01 Ihe :o\ew Eng· 
1a,,,1 Ili Iri ! "III I... hrld al the Pe"le<x>stal 
(!'""h I "t"·,ti,,n ";Ih a 5 d.l)" c",n-",n ion 
I"-I("",i"" ~ ", R. i ,.\11 I', m. and ck.siug r\\)\". 10. 
~ 1O I', '". .\11 11l,,"~lcn .",1 dd,.."aIU ",i,h mem' 
I,...~ ,I a~~tl11"hf'~ ~re ea"'eMI), rt' jues l~d 10 he 
I'rtor ,I F"r funbrr inlormal"m addre~l, PaSlor 
,\r lhur I ... ",; , 111: 11 .. l1il St. Fram1,·gham, )Ia SI. 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL will he 
hrl.l, Ihco I .... d "ilIi 'lf, ILt Tulsa, OCI. ZJ·Z6 in· 
clv~;ve. al Full (; , ~pd TailC'fI'adco. Fi lth and 
I'r",i., Sl~. Wco wi.h to in ~isl Ihal the min· 
;~trr' "I Ihe D;~t rid make planl 10 attend. Min
i~h·r'" Ir"m "Ihrr ni~tricll have a m"st heart)' 
in v,l.Itinn. .\, lar ~I \"I'llsihlc, contnlainmenl ... ·ill 
he prn\"i,I.,,1 lo r illI who come. Some of Ihe 
hrnhren It"m Sprin"licold wiil be: with us.-Glenn 
"""ard. lJi ~ I .. _ -.:s.:::'-,.,~. _____ _ 

NEW BIBLE SCliOOL 
Thc r eniel IlLI)le 1 ,,~tit\Lle of Daylon, Ohio, will 

opcon ita f,ul lenion OIL Qctobrr 15, lit Buc-ke)'e 
and J'llluki SUo The Ichool offers a st andard 
Ih, .. " ynr cou .~e in Bible- Iraining, and has ,he 
endon .. melll of Iht !'resh,.tery 01 tbe Central Ois
Irkl Coullcil Urother A. B. Cox is president, ,In. 
Bmlher O. E. Mcneary is l ecretary-Ireasure, of 
Ih co in.citvlC B,:"ther Mc-Cltar)', BrOlhtr and Sis· 
ttr Rohcrt :\. ~hller, and Siller Van Scoick, m:tke 
np Ihe facult,.. Inf<>rmali'ln and application blankl 
ma,. 1.1" had by "ri\inlf Rcv. O. E. McCleary, II).! 
Ilueke)co SI., (Rear). Dayton. Ohio. 

CITY.WIDE REVIVAL CAM PAIGN, ST. 
LOUIS, MI SSOURI.-lIeainninlil' Octol". Hlh to 
ennhnue I""r I,) MX .. ("d." ,n t he NI::\V COLI· 
SEU M, 5C'alh~ te n Ih''''5and, loo:"lIud It Jef
Il"r .... n a"d W:tahi",lon A,'enuC$. Th"upn.ls lire 
l'rayi"Q' r .. r Ibi. mcelin~. E"ang~1i51 Raymo". 
T. Riche), ..... ,11 ~I'<'ak and pr,,), for Ihe .ick. 
!-ilrcu cars aud Bus ICT\·;';e to Coliseum door. 
If ''lel~ l"tI olher placu where ,.,,01111 can he se ' 
cure,1 r('u"na\)l), ncar the meetinllS. Sc,,,1 in Ihe 
munes of )'"ur S t. l,oui, friendl and we will mail 
Ihtm anllOUIl,",ementJ of Ihe meel;"'t. F.," furthcr 
inform.lt;nn "rite or wite Pastor l'r"d Lohma'lII, 
5736 t-; tld A,·enue, phouc Caban)" ~90. 

NORTH BERGEN, N. J. l-:"""ltclntIC ~efl"lceJ 
",,11 I ,dd ,I iJe": II. 'ghts, 4141 Jfud 
Ii ,It>, {k I J. ." Stn ~I t"ery 
,,~ II (r "I ~I, I.)') t 7:4 ,",u, dill' J.30 aud. 
1:4i .\J.' i~h I .\ 1;,1, will u.- Ih ~I~ak· 
cor P I 1l~, l.t ... ht. 

OXFORD, PA .-The P,,"tcoe tal Church of God 
.. ,II I"d d ...,nr. "f full, gO~I>~1 meetings 

(ir .. , 1(" Hal! (kl. i·ZI, acrv,ctt n'ghlly 8:00, 
S,.' <I.,)', II:'.) a: m. ami 1:30 p. m" !:ipec.II pm
I(r."" ",II loe- ilrt;,nlfe,1 r'lr ('IlC'n'nj{ d .. y .. \\·e 
eltf>ut ."mf of Cool', malurtd ."d e_'p"'na.lly 
1C,lte,1 """rken here. _ \\'e e"I~",1 ,a eNdial m· 
~'Ia" '" I" :all IILr ~amh ill our d'stnn. Tho,," 
c"l1Lilli from a dill.'''·'' I" ~I;\y 'ner night or 
I"nlfo:r. c.,mmu'llcalt wllh ;\\". Laura Bart. "hI' 
r'1I\ (,f Buh.,,,y II"Tllr. 125 Suond 51., stll l1 ng 
),,,"r lIttl\ ,\. II Jamitwn, putor. 

ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA~-'I hI' I"!,,th an",,;l1 5~S
,;<>" "I II,.. So,ullo FI,,,,,b Di'lrocl ('ounc,1 will 
IIlrtl "I Z~I,h)"rhill s . Nr,,·. 1.1·lf,. Vret. "nler· 
I.~""nrlll I,. T1"'''M~.s .",,1 drkllate. I, .... r lur · 
Iher ild"rm.' I",n .... riu· I' .'~I' r 1. E.. Campbell. 
Ztl'h)thill~, Fla. Th, ~e dt~lri",: ordinali"" or 
h<~' '" al II I. C"""nl. write J J-: !-il'conce, P. 
o. B.,x y,~, ~llLlI)f'n)', Fla. for an al'plica tion 
blank U,.,,\j'f'r L k Evan~, ~rcrehr,. 01 Ihe 
Ciencor,1l (""u',~il, !-I>ri,~.lttld .. \\ "., ... ill be: w;lh us. 
\\·e ~~k all nr 1T1I",.'~n I') make !'Ians to 
aU'"MI II" (. uncil, a ,I Ih" a •• tmJ,I,itl _to lend one 
r 1"'0 ddt~ ,It· oj. E SI"'n~e, d: 1",1 SI1pc:riu

" , 
FOR CALLS OPEN 

.\, t '''Rttl I r I 
I Il ~ ".L1 C,,, 

I, .... 1 ip ... i,1· (;,. n;~1 
(;,.] 'k T,n 

I ,to lIa'~ heen in Penle· 
f"rni~h rderencco. In fel. 
l" nn il. ) I.. \\'co~brook., 

E,.,' 'rli I (" )'rit (" (; at. \\·hcodtr. Texas. 

NOTICE.- B,ulhtr \t J- lIalli. f'"merl,. 01 
.\1 .. , ,I" .•.. \linn. h". ",ke" I't pa.lurale of 
Iht Full (;".p I .\.~eml,ly, 1('('5 N_ \tonrt SI., 
C'- ,11(". ~. r1 hi, at!r1r~u is .l<}11 N. Newland Ave 
{" ag', Ill. 

NOTICE.-S ('" 1"11111,,,n', :ldrlr.,.1 i. F!i~pin, 
.\,;., i· It "I nf T.ll1~"(~",,, Ga., as former,.. 

WANTED.-T" rell! " f;,ftn 11tar an Ass~Tllh l y 
nl (i .. <1 ",,,I "lint nur chil<lrtn ran go to school. 

J. S. Cal-key. l'utt""m.·. '\ rk" H. F. I)., Box 19. 

WANTED._S"mr larty I" g" "ilh me 
~di.'il' "·<'Irk Addr ... ~ Mr •. Gertrude 
k 2. ("hurdl Lanco, G".lIre)·, Ill. 

i" evan' 
liolbert, 

WANTED.-I~"'I'I",,",ent on a eOllon farm in 
Ihe <n'tr~. li",htr bdt a"'ong Pe ll l f'.,"~ t;l1 people, 
"here I t:an ,r~kt ero •• tico~ in ""nler.-E. S. 
Walkfr. A~a ••• _'~'~o:. __ .~ 

FOR SALE.-T~nt ..... ),,<Jl. II ft .• ;,Ie "all.; in 
fair cm:ditinn. I' rkco $loll 00 Fa.y tcorm. il bought 
al m·c, F.,anj.:f'li<1 C A. J""n. Il,,, tn. Eagle· 
\-ille, '10. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
So "I. '1·_·). ,,·III.i,~ 

.\11 I'r,Ulnal "fftr;qt. 1m 'u·:t I!) ~!.1&:!_12. 
1.00 .-\ «"rnto"· "r (;",1 ~ !-i .\I11::"'la K.ln~ 
1.00 h"l Pe't'l '\" .. mhly "f (,,,,,I Eal!)" Ohio 
1.25 I. .. "'''l< Tahtrllarir l ,co",.~x Ab 
I. lO Ih{h, ( 'h"I'("! N"lCal':tlrr \Ii '! 
l .iS .\ <,,,,hI) (,I C;,~I Ctll1 .. nl Ok!a 
1.70 Cirant],a" Church C, ""n ..... lO<l :\Ia 
l .OO I"k~rnull Pr"I '1 P rar<'r \Ie("li nt!" PitUIOn p " 
z.zs r·r' ... ·krr P("nt'l S S .·r, ... ker \1 o 
l.51 ,,''''c·m!>ly "f G"d S !-i lIluco Mou"uin A.k 
l.SS O il 1"i ~1/1 S S N:W:"\rTO T, "a' 
3.00 {"Tlinn I'"resl Churd! \lton 111 
3.00 ("hri ~I " A",h.,u;ldou \\'r'l 1_1ure l Asscombly 

1.:'I"rel "i .~ 
3.00 !-iu'"I~y Seh",,1 s..:'ch~e Te~a~ 
3.00 Threr :;;, S nu~cs of n"lhel Tahernacle l.odi 

(""h! 
3.00 f'~I1 I·1 P rimar), S !-i'('h~~ Brim,,,,, ]\[0 
3.3~ .\~'emhly E~("("I AI" 
3.45 Full G,,~p("1 Mi~~ion 11lll'·e ri,,1 Calif 
3.5(1 (;"l<1 nin·r .\ sl,mh!r (;" Id niver N S Can 
3.57 Y~'unlC P('<,pl~'~ Su" icl y Buckudl lo .... a 
~ .• , \ ·(lu·,1I' Pel'1>1c' ~ Bihle- Ch~~ G,O(,~c Cr«k Tex 
~.OO Pelll'l .\uemhly R"'''l"l1 :0\ )Itxioo 
4." .\ ~~emhly "r G,-,<I Sulli'·aR \10 
~.03 \ .. tmh!y "f C;,~I !-i S ~a\".~,,,,,, Okla 
4.511 .\'~("mhly 1 ... 1I"y 1, .... ~ 
5.'~ Flll1 Gn<f'f'1 R.~c"co \l i~lion Ph;!adtlphia. Pa 
5.03 ~ltlCica" \\'omcon'~ Mis,i ",ary ('ounci! San 

\"I""in TtlC~. 
5.00 Full G, ~I_)d Rfl(lI CO ~I is if,,, PI:illidcolphia p" 
5.00 Ll<l't~ \I ... inn'lry C'\1,,~,1 ~an Anlonio Texas 
5.00 Fun G, 'I'd 'Ii ... ,i·,,, Rtlit F<lurche SOak 
5.00 A,,,·,,,hh· of G ... I Senath '10 
5.eo .\ rmhly Ya',"lQ ("it,. M;~~ 
5.10 Full (;,."ptl ;\1 1'.;011 'bchhurg lo ..... a 
5.U .\. elllhly of (;, ... 1 Fr~'·kfnrd ~Io 
5.50 .\"~,,,hll' <'>1 r,. ,I Earl I\rk 
5sa 1'<"1,,·1 .\I~I'",hl~' nf G'~I Tnl.·<!" Orrgon 
S.SO \o;'>C",hly nf G,.I Mnrri~ Ok !a 
5.71 .h~eI1LI,1y of (;,,,1 ~ S Btthalto J!I 
5.15 h'emil!) "f G,>d S S Dc~" Okla 
6.00 ("hriSl'~ ,\mha ,~a'I 'lr1 of Ihe Full Gospel As

semhi)- Kingsburg Calif 

Oc/ob .. , 13, IP28 

'.l1li Y'lInll fit I'k \ ... mlol)' '1I'I1Iphi! T_. 
'.00 .\',elnlly ul (; '" S !) AI'pt'Uo" Okla 
, ... (jro·lp 01 """rken in (i,,,pd Tabt-rr.aele iarlo 

I),t..:' (.lhl 
'.l1li P~"I·I :\1, .. , n ktd!and~ ("alii 
' . Ia ~I" ''''.:II), Soc'tl) IIUI krr S n~k ,.so ~'''''!.,,. S. h", I Th:o.~er ~f,) 
'.SII '\"1'1111,1), of (;')<1 (nu"h CliP" Gir,1r. e-•• llo 
'.U .\. em"l,. 01 (;<)\1 rir."el11 ,"I Okla 
'.15 ("I"I<I'e III ,\ Kl11biy "I G~I ~'~,".In N Oak 
1.00 "i"'''''ar), S<><;iety Auburn Wash 
7.11 :\ ,·,"hl) ,I r;,~1 S !-i ''''"ft''<·e Kau 
146 .\ ~t",b1y 01 G,xi (,hunh C.,Ii·c,.vil!e K .... 
8.OJ "-,,,n' "·1 ~li 1 i"nary ("11111;il Wich;l . l"aU. 
Ttxa~ 

8.~a A,~e:1lhly Etheh-illt ,,'" 
8.60 I't·nl'l Full (j"~l"·! Auemuly Chula Viat& Calil 
9.4-1 Ihrlvn (h"I,d .. \ ~("l1Ihh ;\Iurchis<>ll Tete .. 
lI.6l ~Iehid.l J>~!'I·I A~"e",bly C~n""n N, Ii 
10.00 F,r.1 Dal!ll~1 (hurd, I,;"" Hubor C,lr N J 
10.00 (hTL~I'~ ,\mh."la,lur. 11"1L~!0l1 T~,,:a i 
10.00 \\:"lnC"'~ \Ii,"'" ",ry l,'OII1,cil Ilou~I". l ·aa. 
10.00 B,hic (b~~ '" l'~nl'l T;,h<-rn.,,·Ze Ne .. Culle 

I'.~ 

10.00 .h eml.ly d G'l,1 Blair Ok!a 
10.00 H"lhd Ttn1),I~ Chi'''j{o 111 
10.00 Btthrl I',· It'l .-\ semhly ('''r,L~"d N V 
10.00 I, I"Hren 01 .\s'~ILl"I)' Ealll~ llcond ~ .. " 
u.oo Gre,up <>1 Fr.,."d. Oakl.,,,d Cahf 
10.12 _\"t",hly ,I (j,,, Whistler Ala 
10.n F,,11 G, I''] .\ ~1I1hly l .ongmo·'t Col. 
10.!KI 1',,11 (;, 'pel :\I,~_ i~1L " "I, .\ltv ("alii 
11.10 (i!",1 T'''i,,"~ T",hernac:l" !.odi Calif 
11.00 Pe,a·1 '\"',com"')' C, t .. ~· I'., 
U.51 ()"k (;ro'e Ij, I,d T"h,:rn .• c1e )I,,"tcrq Calif 
14.0CI r, I1rct .... e (",,1\' 1~!I\'y T~~'I~ 
14.00 1.',,\1 (i"~pd ~".~i J11 Kali'l'tl1 M,"' t 
U.OO (hu,..·I, "I I'hLl."ldl,hi 1 I-,)~ .\ogdu eMir 
1~ .iS IIlh .\\~ 1'",,'1 (hurdl (jary I" d 
15.00 Iklh,,·,)" l'enl'l .\ .... mbly Wil~on ('. 
15.00 :\ d~l,,,,lIc .h rllll,l), ~tl<"",I1~ M. 
15.00_ FOlII (; ~I'el .\n(·",h)" (,f Ir""lon Ilr: Cr.o!b,. 

~I,,,,, 

15.00 (·;11,,, .. ) Full (~I f'.1 ( ·hun·;, Fr~ .. laI14 l'a 
16.00 1"·"1'1 G, I d Lilfhl (hurd. lIarri ' hur a: Pa 
IS.55 Full {i,' Iwl .\~~<·mh1y l."",g.,,)n (". hf 
16.7~ (;1;111 'l"1(1'nlf. Tah~rnaclco .'\ .~"cialio. K~-

,,11,· ("lif 
16.75 '\'~,·rnhly "f (; ,,\ S S 1'.,wJ,u~ka Okl. 
16.8Z Bcolhel Tah ... n 'Ll I,· !-i S I,~t /)m"do A .... 
11.00 FLr I (;,·Hua I'r"I·1 ,1\sMmhly f\kron QIU. 
17.00 \"I'm"!y T"I~d'l 01110 
18.00 .\.'tmbly ~!is .• i"" H"",I !-iherlturn Ni ... 
19.39 k",,'n lIeiJ.[hh \"~",lL!y "j G"d Iii S Ft 

\\'"lJ. T'·'I;;)5 
19.89 1\·nl'l (;"sl'd T~h ,\ S oS E SI r.o";8 1iI 
ZJ.5O 1.:wn·1 SI S S 1 "<l'-LI,~pl>li~ hnt 
21.50 1'1',,\'1 I' r"')I·r ll~n,1 .\~~I11Lhl)· 01 G.14 Allen. 

\(,,,,n I'a 
It..O :\,~e",I',ly uf (;",1 l.a,·oyc \\" yo 
25.10 Glatl Tul"'IH .",r'llhl" !hcrMllenlo C.lif 
25.10 P.· ,1'1 .\ .... "'J,h \\·ilhcIUee N Y 
ZS.to .\, .·",I,i) "I (;:,,1 S S Rush !:ipri"lil'1 Oki .. 
25.00 .\. "",101)- Oxford i'a 
25.00 Frleluh in Ilra,lfor" 1',1 
25.17 (i "I,tl T"hcl1 3ck Altv" III 
25.U Full G"~ I~I .\ ,t,,,I,I), Tulare Calif 
2&.10 \'rnlllll"" ('il), !'.Il~ i '11 \·~ rdllj.,"" (i11 (',.jif 
2'/.10 1/1\"("r R,,,,l'~ .\ ,,",1,[., "f (;'~I Ecor.r Nich 
19.5a Fuq I'tnl'l Chur~h ~Ii"mi Fla 
31.M ("r"'ral Olllnh n i!,,,, )I i~~ 
35.00 F;r~1 l 'tl>l·1 (hu,,,h York P:. 
35.7& S W \", W \\" \ .. , & E K), J)i ,trirt C."lIcil 
15.84 ,\~s"mb!y .Ii,; S !-i Pe"k & Garl:a"d Dut:tl 

Tcoxa~ 

~ o. oo ~fcntH;ln .hl' Ch\lr~h Detroil MicI 
~ O.SO A, e",!>ly :o\,.,,,an ~ l>ak 
48.49 '\"tlll!>!Y Ka" ~ I! ('I)" Kan~ 
50.00 A~'\C!I\hly "I (, ~I ("I\Lmhu~ G,\ 
5].80 1'1·1\1'1 \Ii ~~i,,,, Phil.ull!l'hia 1'" 
60.aO (inma!! I'cIII'1 .h~~mhl)' Nt .... Ca stle l'1 
80.00 Cenl,;'-' G"~l'd T"h I.nnl( Beach Calif 
83.00 ("hnst,an "s~cmhly Zion III 
100.80 .\"tml,ly oj (;"d I'~"ian IIrJnch Flint Wkh 
100.00 Penl'l .\s'tmhhe~ (,I (".l";lrI~ 
103.00 I'<: ILI'I T.llltr',al"le T"coma \\'a ~h 
120.00 Pl·nl· 1 Ch un·h Nt" Caslle Pa 
140.1)(J FilII G"~l>' I .I\ ~"-,,,hl)' \\·A.~hinKlon 0 C 
191.75 l'''i'Jtnac Di~trkt Council 
213.00 1'",,(1 (1mrrh & S S Scr,11110" p" 
z!)~.03 Iklhel 1"ahtrnadc German BraucI Wi[

wanke(' Wi:. 
635.45 Thco Pe·,I·1 (hurd, Clco\'dand Ohi\) 

Tot,,1 .lm"unl r"l 'fled nLlml~ J72A3 amo",, 1 , i .. -
tT, .hn·ct and d~"A:""u,[ I .. r tX]ltl , $ 5.3:.-4.49 
.\m"v' I prco"lu,,~I) repnrlcod 12. .67 

T. tal amou"l I, !-icplembcor 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTI ONS 

S I't. 21·_") inc1u<ivco 
1.00 ~Ir~ c: P 1l~'l(nr :0< Y ; 2.SO LEG Ak ron 
("I,,, Z.SO "rs If R Rn.-re \\'.I~h: $.00 A Friend 
S.to_ ~I E \V \lv~tic CO·II1; 5.10 R C C San Diego 
<':1101; 6.75 \\ II R WelblOLl Oklaj 15.11. R H La
mo,lIe Ill. 

1"01.11 "mou·, I re\"l"tltd 
Amoll:·1 pr~\'I<.lIl$I)· rtl )o tted 

Tolal "n"'l1n! fo r Seplember 

.. _ j 42.75 
. __ 90.51 

$113.32 



October 13, 1928 I'ogt' Piftccn 

The Spirit Which Is From God 
By Frank Lindblad 

No more important book has come from our press than this new work 

on the Holy Spirit. I is appeal'ance is a significant event, for it will exert a 

strong influence for g ood wherever it goes, 

X.\TUR" OF TilE 
!lOOK 

poseci spenal revl'iatlC)os, thc 
llIanifestation of false spir, 

There is a \'ast difference 
hel \\"('el1 the purely theoret
iral, and the Biblically prac
tical knowledge of this sub., 
ject. There is often a great 
difTncnce betwccn om' opin
ion of what ought to hap
pen , and what really does 

Answ ers the question: 
Its, spurious healing-s, and a 
Illulti(u<it., of other lurking 
rJang-ns are a \'oided only by 
ha\ in~ light and walking in 
that light. 

Il ls it Scriptura l to seek 

more of the Spirit 1" 1 [ow shall we tl)" the 
spirits? Iinw shall \\'c de
tect an ahnormal condition? 
Ho\\" ran we ('scape from the happen. 

This hook ("on.'rs tacts of 
interest to those \\'ho arc 
hungry for and seeking the Baptism in the 
Spirit, and <kals with the manifestations which 
cOllle as a result of the full endllelllent with 
power from on! ligh. 

.\ ~I ESS.\GE FOR ALL 
The misinformation and ignorance concern· 

ing' the person. the work, and the fruits and 
gift:-. of the I ioly Spir it arc appalling. This 
ignorance is not limited to people of small 
education and little experience. It is a lso 
fo und among those who profess the greatest 
learning. and who may have scned God for 
\"l'ars. The <:lear. concise, comprehensive 
teaching of "The Spirit \Vhich I s From God" 
sheds floods of ligh t which w ill guide all 
classes. 

Il\X(;EROeS ERRORS 
There arc many dangerous pitfalls which 

the children of God call a\'oid, if they kno\\' 
the truth . ).[ istaking" the operations of the 
flesh for tht., work ings o f the Spirit of God 
has brought disaster to many a life and as· 
semhly, The deceptions of false prophets, sup· 

? • 

t\\'o ('\"t.'r']lrl'~enl dangers 
that of qUl'lIrhing the Spirit. 

on the one hand, and the dissipation of the 
Spirit's powcr through uncontrolled manifes' 
taliom, Oil the other hand? This book will 
he fOlilld to be dearly and firmly hascd upon 
the teaching- of Scripture. Combined with the 
cOlllprehensi\"(~ grasp of truth which re
sults from diligent study, tht' author posses, 
!'Ies a broad and \'aried practical experience 
in the P(·ntl.'costal ministry, t\one of the 
glow and fen'or have heell l(Jst in the salle. 
('xperi<.'llccd wisdom which has grown out of 
the years. 

.\ HLESSIXG TO ~J.\XY 

Thousands of hungry, perplexed souls will 
find this hook to be just wha t they have bl'en 
!'.carching for. The hook is written in that 
clear. ~traightforward style which marks 
dear thinking and right conclusions. Always 
dealing with the pract ical a"pcc-t of thing''', the 
:l1\thor W:lslt',- no t;Il\(' 011 "'pcctlb.lioll, hilt 
dl'\'ot(',· himself to appl.Y;n.~i di\'ill t~ tr uth to 
the problems of real life. 

272 Pages Cloth bound Price $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

• 
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Send For Our New Catalog 
This new 1928-1929 guide to literature for the Christian Home is ready for mailing, It rep

resents an important and valuable service to every member of the family. You will find here a solu
tion to many of your gift problema, We will rna il this catalog free upon request. 

-----~--.. - .. --

Winston "International" 

BLACK FACE TYPE TEXT BIBLE 
SELF-PRONOUNCfNG 

Containing the King James or Authorized Version of the Old and New 
Testaments Text Only Without Helps or References 

THE FIRST SELF·PRONOUNCING BLACK FACE TYPE POCKET BIBLE PUBLISHEO 

WILL FIT THE POCKET SIZE 4 x 6 I { INCHES 
MAPS PRINTED IN COLORS 

SPh'CI .lfBN 01-' TI' I'H 

32 But I say unto YOU, That 
whosoever shall put away hi s 
wife, savini for the cause of for
nication, causeth her to commit 
adultery : and whosoever shall 
marry her that is di 'lorced (.()m
illittelb adultery, 

the unjust. 
46 For if ye love them which 

love YO U, what reward have ye? 
do not even the publicans the 
same? 

47 And if ye salute your breth
ren only, what do ye more than 
others? do not even the publicans 
so? 

33 11 Allain, ye have heard that 
it hath been said by them of old 
time, Thou shalt not fo rswear 
thyself, but shalt perform unto 

48 Be ye therefore perfect, even 
as your Fa ther which is in heft\,-
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"It Is Required" 
You ilia)' not ha\'e more than a 

1II0l1lent III \\ hith to drop the Seed 
that may he thc means of saving a 
s(lul, but in that moment "it is re
quired of a man that he be found 
faithful." You are literally su r
rounded by oppor tuni t ies, Perhaps 
Ol1e of your oppo rt unit ies sits be
side you for a few blocks on the 
street car, o r comes to the door 
with some thing to se ll. One of your 
opportunities delivers themail.an
other the groceries, the coal, or the 
paper. One of your o pportu nit ies 
wa its Oil you at the store, or docs 
your \\a~h i ng and cleaning, 

But although your contact with 
thcm llIay last only a moment a t 
a tilll(', or may last only a momcn t 
once f'or aln time, that momen t 
~.:i\'es )'011 thl' chance to plant the 
Seed, to hear witnc~~, to put into 
his or her hand.. ~ometh i ng that 
will la~t longer than a moment, 
and wi ll show the way to forgive
nes~ of ~ins and eternal life, 

YOll haven't time to preach the m 
a se rmon , hut they can preach it 
to thl'lIlsc1\'cs as they read, and thc 
!;ame Hoh Spirit wl)o inspires the 
word of Illouth will illuminate the 
pr inted word and bring fo r th fr uit 
to the glory of God, 

\\'e have a numbe r of t racts which 
have been blessed to hun dreds of 
thousands of pcople, They will be 
a blcssing to the people you meet 
as l hey liave been to others, The 
Lord said of thc woman, " She hath 
done what she could," You ca n 
minister to hundreds of lives by 
means o f these t racts, \Vi l1 the 
:\ra!;tcr be able to say tha t you have 
done what you could? " Moreover 
it is required in stewards, th at a 
ma n be fourr d faithful. " 

Send to·(lay fo r your free copy 
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